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TO BE OPENED BY ADDRESSEE ONLY: 

5 November 1970 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Assistant Deputy Director /lOS 

SUBJECT : Military Armament Corporation, 
Powder Springs, Georgia; Subsidiary of 

-~nvironnl~ntal Industries, ___ Inc., 
Washington, D. C. - alleged CIA 
Involvement 

1. On 3 November 1970~ T. Preston HENDRICK, Washington, 
D. C. District Manager, Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., (DOD Contract 
61-88 ML), extremely valuable FO information source, contacted 
Special Ag8 ·by telephone and said he had a 
matter which thought, in the interest of national security, we possibly 
might be interested in looking into. He- briefly explained the problem 
which had come to his attention from IDun & Bradstreet's Atlanta, Georgia 
Office, and it was agreed that Special Agen auld meet with him 
in his office the following day. 

2. On 4 November 1970, Mr. HENDRICK gave Special Agent 
he attached xerox copies of an informal memo dated 20 October 

Uf7lfiirreom D&B's Atlanta, Georgia Office, Subject: Environmental 
Industries, Inc. (Exhibit 1); a D&B Business Information Report dated 
9 September 1970 on Military Armament Corporation, Powder Springs, 
Georgia, representing a subsidiary of Environmental Industries, Washing
ton, D. C. (Exhibit 2); and a ten page article from the August 1970 issue 
of "Atlanta" Magazine (Exhibit 3). HENDRICK commented that this article 
(Exhibit 3) has no by-line heading, and no mention of the author's name 
and is written in such a manner as to imply an association between CIA 
and the principal of Military Armament Corporation Mr. Mitchell L. 
WERBELL III. 



\ .. 

3. Mr. HENDRICK noted that the attached memorandum 
from the D&B Atlanta Office (Exhibit 1) is sell-explanatory, but 
added that the Atlanta Office is receiving a lot of inquiries on both 
of the companies. The D&B Report (Exhibit 2) is the first and only 
such report yet produced by Dun & Bradstreet's Atlanta Office. The 
Dun & Bradstreet Washington, D. C. Office· has had no other require
ments for information on the local company, Environmental Industries, 
Inc. However, the D&B Washington Office, in response to the D&B 
Atlanta Office request for information, has so far ascertained only 
that Environmental Ingl!str!~~_loc_a!~9_ at 955 L'Enf_an_!_)?J~a ~'!. W._, __ _ 

-Washington, _D. C. ostensibly is a one room type operation with a 
telephone (554-9572) and one female employee-who would not identify 
herself; this person told D&B's investigator that he should not have.come 
there-that everything about both firms had to come from Powder Springs, 
Georgi~ · 

4. Mr. HENDRICK said his first impression after the· article 
(Exhibit 3) was that the comments involving CIA "wer.e ridiculous, pre
posterous, and were written by a nut who is as nutty as Mitchell L. 
WERBELL III seems to be", however, as a citizen he (HENDRIC_r"'L--~ 
did not want to take any chances and decided to call Special Agen 

HENDRICK also thought it conceivable that fraud mi.ltm:--_.J 
'-=p=o~"""'l""""".........,.,........~nvolved:, but indicated that he has not mentioned this matter 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

5. Mr. HENDRICK said that at some point he will have to 
respond to Atlanta's request for information on Environmental Industries, 
Inc. either by saying the Washington Office is not going to write a,report 
or stating an opinion that the information in the "Atlanta" Magazine article 

..---"'-'"'-'='-l..LL::>.....J,.;Ompletely ridiculous. Mr. HENDRICK indicated to Special Agent 

.._ ___ _.J that if at all possible he would appreciate some guidelines - if 
nothing more than sending the D&B Atlanta Office a xerox copy of the 
National Security Agency Act and CIA Mission as described in the United 
States Government Manual or some other public document. HENDRICK 
made it clear he was passing all above information to us on a completely 
informal unofficial basis and indicated he realized it is possible confirma
tion or denial of implied CIA interest may not be possible. 

- 2 -

( . -/ 
'-, .' . ! ./._//;, . 
~(: :' .' /.: (.' ~, / ~-/ _(~_c.:::·::/._.. 

EDMUND X. KLIP A . \_ 
Special Agent in Charge 
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-&J-~.: . ..:lwi.n~t~~~· ~~-~~~~~ 
~SIC D·U·N·S . @DUN & BRADSTREET, INC. 

19 II J 04-969--3849 voR 69 s.E_fT 9 1970 CFU 
MILITARY .~RMANENT COR? MFR GUNS 
(Subsidiary of Envtrcnrr.ental .. 1 
Industries,. Inc •.• Washington,· O.C.J" 

RT #3 
P.O. BOX 168 
POWDER SPRINGS GA 30073 

TEL 404 943-3574 

' I 

MITCHELL L. WERBELL, I II, PRINCIPAL 

··-. ---·. .I .. 

' ' i 
- ! .• ; ~ I 

PAYr•1ENT5 Tra<:le references declined. ·i 
- i 

SUf!.lMARY 

PAYMENTS 
EMPLOYS 
RECORD 

UNDETERMINED 
12 
I NCOt-iPLETE 

FINANCE On Sept 9 1970, Mitchel! L.:Werbell, II I, principal, aecl !ned any 
and all infonmationo · 

Investigation of outside quarters failed to rey_eal any_d~talls. 
An analysis by reporterJJio_Jmposslble due._to the_L~~k of Jnforma-t I on • · · --· ---- ·- -·-
A check with publ lc records has been Initiated, and will be published 

upon comp I e1·1 on. 

HISTORY lnoorporaterl Ccb'.J County, C.oorgl~ 0!"'1 .!\sly I !9"10 .. ~utho!"~zer:! :.::.apftal 
!,000,000 shares of ccrrt;K,n stock at-~c r;.(ir V(')J•.Je, PdiC: ;Q c"pit<;tl :&l,OOO. 
riERBELL, IIi. born about 1918, marrle-;J. R~ 1-:c:ria<:iiy i.ias proviousiy associated 
with Sionlcs, Inc., Atlanta, Ga. Als•:> apps~red as owner o·f Mitchell L. 
~·terbell Advertlsl.ng, Atlanta. 

OP~RATION Oper!:lter. as a subsidiary of Env.ironmentai lndl..ls'trfes,·ln-::::. 
E!"'vfrcnmental lndl.'s·~·rles, Inc., Wa!:-:11naton; D.C., dei·alls not available 

"'t -4-hr:- .. ,.,..,.,. - . -
~"...t ~ ~ .. -, lffPI".jo 

Su!:'jt;~ct manufa~t~o.wes. guns used In warfar·e. Sales art' made to the U. s. 
C-overn!'1ent and foreign goVt)lnment's. REporter estimates 20 a..-:counts. Employs 
I/.:, lr.ciudlr.g t>fflcer.; •.. LOCATION: Operations cond:.~ctad from 60 acre estate 
owned bY. ~J'tchelcl L. Werbell, Ill. · 
9-25 (3~ 87) 
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' }_Ey Ct".'> CO\SI':\NTINE .· 

.-::-'~--

.. . 'sion p1l~ns ?r that it had uany 
· . comp.!Clty lll the plot." 

·-. ' The l-l1u::Jbia Broa""·""c'ul! 
. .. SYjtf;n L.~ b:.:n ace . 

·. ·. · · '/' Asked wht!ther the . 
.. ·. had I;nowldege that 

i .Jfi;;,';~.i.J House sube 
'\.....J.: st;;'l r.:ocrt of cou!ri 
' : .•• ~~:: i·.1 .~c0.GOO to a HlG6 

... ;, iL"l.\'f~~l~ Jiaiti. 
. t ., ..... "''t'. !: ~-I'"'!" ; •• t'. ... - ~· '\ .. • .. '( . 

. ··--·- · --''·b ,;) '"-: ', po, t, Cl3S · 

~~·;;:t:(t'i' l:.:·~- ' ' ' 

·. :~{ ~·:~~;_l /'~;~'.n,\; !:.::·.~t;;~,~~~e~~:. 
.:;~.~~~ i(,';,~~~i':,~.~·nri:\',';i;in;;c;~~:. 
(iVitib <Jr,d tr~~inins c;;u':'ci~es, :.: 

;;-~. pt.:rt o~ :m in\ . .:~l.it;<,!i\:e re- •. 
f ~ t tJn t!Je actp;;t w:; nt Cu-
,.........,.n-Ha;tio:m f;Xil!.! gruups." : .. 

' '1. 

Bm r.e <it>nied th::t the nek··· 
work }·,•1:;,,;j iin~•.lk\l !J1e inva~.)::'· :· 

: ~-~- ;. :·· 

'· 0 

:; . '/• 

·;was h·~ing · violated, ' 
eaid: 

'·lf y.;u're involved in 
in!.', ,:' ::' and tr:.ining 
t~ .•. ~;··:uu~!y yuu have 
t.::l!:~:..~ of a \ ilihitilJll of la\V. 
ou;· ::;· :;,;!'al p;l:>ition Is 
wL;rl' ::,,; vlulation is general· 
ly _:_:r,.,,,n, ur tl;ere is t~ason 
Leik,·..: ih;,(. law enforcen1ent 
n;;_;,;dc·s know apout it, then 
we jii'>i<:eed without notifying 
thl'lll." . . . 

S;•J;.;nt said CBS New~· ex
p.:ndil~ire for the ''li:iiti1in 
projet;t" 'iv&s betW€:(:11 ~r;;q,OOIJ 
. ;;nd ;TIO,l!:.lO. '· :\bOltl :?J ::o '000 
:of th~s went for l'.xlc:,:nal 
Col:;~s--trnvel, bu<mi, bdging 
and payment.> to non-staif '!•:r-

. sonnci," he said. '· 
;\lthnngh CBS has been . 

!inkt'd ~o the invasion attempt 
m e~rlier news accounts· ·de- , 
tails of the network's lnv6Ive-· 
ment have never bc<:n 'dis~. 

~ ',: : :·~~;_ · .. ,-... .. \ · ... 

Housel C'.ommerce Conuhittee tr tO i~:-~stigatc · ~:: 
said i4 an interview~ . . c;:.:..:-:ng ur:de:· the Communica~':· 

The jreport, whiC)l \vas''pre- t:~,:3 Act. . :;·'•: '• ·.:·,.>, '.c .:::.! 
pared\ for' the subcommittee S~r:! said he. would wel· . .. , 
]HSt . ~Ulie • 20, t•aused . SOme Carte _p:.:blic hearings "at thiS ·.· .· 

1 

·.. agomzmg in .the Commerce s:.<"~a.· Hv·.\o;rer, he said, "I'd· 

.I'' ' Comm~ttee over whether to ~n'!:O: grear.:r hope· for ·such ·: 
call a j}mblic hearing. :xa,nngs getting at the truth if; .. 

Infol'matio'n in the report led t?:ey could be held in a forum:: 
1 .:' t~ sul)poetiing -of CBS f~lms, · t:.s! · oii\:rs t::~ opportunity lQr 

fmanci~lrecords and logs in cross-exa.-tlination." ,:~~ a · · ·: 
connection w1th the invasion 'fee i.!l\'asion fi.nally\vas brO.: · "· 
nttcm~t.. Eiecutin:r sessions 1"Ell up by customs agents Oli . . .. · 
were held at which CBS per- Jan. 2, 19'37, in a raid at Coco ' 
sormei;testified. :fllum Beach, Fla. CBS had 

In their ·report, staff mem- et<k.'d its imc1lvement the pre./·· 
bcrs qf the Special Investiga- •"i-t·.s 1\{>Wn>ber. ;. · . 
lions !SUbcommittee accusef! S,;:veo!l. m0n '.':ere indicted. by :' J 
C1~S of. il·respon:::ibility and a. t;~::d j~.:~y ~ls ringleaders of · · I 
s~td ~he _network may have rhe pleo:. SLx of them were 
vwlatoo ·s1x. federal statutes tr:ee <ir:d cor.-;·icted In Novem-

.. '· .• _ . -.\P iuclud\ng the Neutrulity Act: '="-"r. lt:£7, w!de the charges 
H.ICII;\l''D s \ the Munitions Control Law, the o:.g<n.:st the seventh :~were 

'· · · • · • S; LANT !'.(l!inl .... ~lt',l'cci'l·ons .Ac·t o• 19'''·4 ri _., b ' J ,. n · t . . . . • . . _ ,,, "' . , .; ~..:-u.;:>pru y rr:~ us.tca ..,.._ep~ - ·:;;.1', 

clw:d. Tl;~ i~~~1~o~ itself nev- "~hs:r~~b~{~a~~~~;~~~~ded · ~~~L'lg ~~~:,v ~ri~t~l~~~~:.~ ·~}/ 11 
.:r came off. ·. :. ,, that t,Pe network be called to Accordmg to the Commerce .. •· , 

"This conimittee has an ex- ... . :publici a~co!-]nt in open hear~ subcommittee staff · · · ';the . : j 
cellent picture of what took mgs be1or~ the Commerce· t!ot \\as hatched .\i.'i 
place,". a member of the Comn\i~tee; which has authori- · · . . ·: .. 1 

.. oc ~ ~ ~~~~ ':~f,::~~~ -___ ,. - =.:::::=~;;;~~::·.: ... :::; 
' .. J ·':""''"'.' :;. ·.... ,, ... ·•· t . ,, ... ;~·¥<: .: ~ 
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. ,: : .• \~·. '· .. ~ t ·p 
•u!,: :-.a:!~.l." 1! 'u11'1 j 
. ~ ~:.: D~·tnilliC:Ill. :teJ.n 
.•:. : .. <: lt. ~$ ;! jt:Uij.llll:~

~{:l tlJ ~~.r1ke ui Cuba. · 
T~:; ... :~•:p~r~. <;o:n·~cn~~. c~s }/ . 

. ... •• ·. ~ ·.:::)l.lih Jt m Mru en 1956, ·; 
T\:i:d in April to film inva-,; ·. !>"''"'''""'''··•·;·;•''•'''.''.:'\~~-;: 

:.m ;l;·cp:Jratic.ns, . including·· · 
~.3;,:~ .. s shipments and cnch-· 

. .- ;uti did so 'in .Tunc :111<1 at 
,.,. l i11ws. It ·riirllw.r 
::: lll::t the llt~lwm 
1.: .. t>~w;.rd · Lhc · .-. 
! In :;svt• ils ·U~e ""'""'·""' 

.. -ll:j)." 

:;; i';,!!··l! ci;;f flf ft1.i~ UJU•r:l ... 
1:; "·~~;\'~··ii1,~·i·. ::1(~ J't•Ju•rt. 

·: ~ · i. • i ~ •1: · ! , , · •: •; :q:•·nt 

lcadinri ··~·ctors" ·in the,, 
0 . . .. . . •' 

elrama,: according : . : ·.. . 
rcport,·,w~e::::· ; :· -'' :';;·,:; :f~·
Masreqe.r RoJaS, a::·vi -.':· ··siiys 
Cuban · · · ~; conspirator~ ~:>egan· 1J:i" 

as "The , · ·, l!lf.G. ;-:]'7.•~'· •.,··-,'·''''• _":<;.·. ·. 
i.!d a private army in: · The conspitacy took . 

w!wn Fulgcncio Batista. initially as just one ;(: .. . duced 
, dict;;tor. . , ·,intrigue in ;Florida to topple;!,- ~.Mullen 
.. The Rev. Jc·an Baptiste the regime of Cuba's Fidel · · ··home 
.::!o:-;:c.s, a C;:.t::olic priest and· ' Castro.· , . ·: 1

' 

'. fun:1cr ccluca~ion minister In this inst~:ncc, the plan;, 
Haitian President Fran-' called for MasfciTcr to bc'in-: 
uvalief•· ·.::~: .=.-.: .:.: ·· .. 0 • i · stalled as chief. of-Cuba whi~'- -. 

A ton Constanzo-Pclau,l · Father Georges took over Hai- :. _ :· · 
al- · ti, provided a two-stage inva~ . . , 
its; sian wa~ successfuL;;_,::~-·- ~·- , .. ; ; ; 

· CBS enters ·the · ·' 
rough ·-McMtillen;a-pr@uc·et~;..:....;~.:.:..-Mcl\llulkll-~{a~;...a~~l.C»d,~;,j.i 

! >' G:; eag_e~ ~o · 
;,•-.. , .. activities. 
t ~~'t: .mittee's 
i: · ::James P. . 

· mer CBS oyc, is said to 
. :.t have worl•c:d on a project 

up-;;,;., t with McMullen in l!J65 to film~ -. McMullen agreed to· 
in Lati . He:-1·:>,).; illegal : ·, ·. {close to_ ·$80,000 .for __ 

by CBS as:'!(con·tf<.Le:r: aircr r/::;;; rights; Jhe reper:t."'sa,ys; 
tam for the invasion' story.': : dropped. . }?: ,_ c_BS hired St. GeO~ge a~ 

, .. !;:·; ~·.:c~.htib:. c:-ss produc- · ·: · c1ate ucer ana wrHer 
e j,,;: ;:,.. i::\·:~:-:io~rl slury. the in _ n story. 

/,nd.·,,w s.t. <:,·urgl;. II .· . . As, 'il:'.'tl~wn payment, St.,, 
bm:c wnlcr whu lipp<.-d :l· (f. . . d(!hveroo :to Wer Bell Oi 

CBS on tllc invaoi.on plans.:(}~fk 
was hired by the network ·''. ;.<;;~! 

· a55ociate producer. and ·, '!~ i : 

I· -1•;. ·,·.· 

!son, a CBS cam- : 
inf,n1"11;1cd f~cral ; 



~ . ... 
. . ... 

b:. :',c· JL:~i:.n; di~,io~n~.l r~· 
~·:.:;~·~·;.·,~: t:·.;2 l:::J.t~\::r to Duva~ic.!r, 

ltj 1.~"·· FBI :.r,d to U.S. Cus-

~:.:::,r~~ ~airi CBS \V~~s not h;. 
\·.-...>:t:·d iJJ, r:or l{r.~~,,. t:nyth1ng 
:1;11)~::. Lhis iHcid::!1t H!1-U1 \Vt':f'; .· 
Ik·li <tppro<tc!1cd i\.iel\Iu!!cn 
anc·; said he had the 
: ·'McMWleri said~ U, F.-

won't t.ouchit.,' .. " according lo 
Sal:.mt:·. 

;~:~:r l0st an eye. ·~·· 
!iorr~1illa suBc! for ~l ID!l1~on, 

A faiii.ng out then <:;:;;:;J:·cnt!y 
occurred bet.wee;-, IJ<::.ofc-rrer 
and St. ·Geoigc and f.h;:: J;J~cr 
goes to _SU\nlcy .Sch.;;.clcr, the 
same C , briefed. 

::;.-; 

:• 

.. 

.i10\V 

:tell 
· th~)nvasio ... 

- ,:• :.:-,; · • He 

...... _: . .--:\:?:~~,E . ,:::. . >. 

alleging thatMcMuli.~n trans-: . 
pcrted \\'C3pOD5 to Kend?.Jl nne! 
distributed them tJ the !TiC:':. 

bt!:-ns st:ffcred in .a yacht 
de-nt ·and ·11Icl\'tun~ii bites 
Bell as a story COI)5.Uliant 
$5CO a week.:. · 
· · .Ai.&!:.her shift · now takes 
plaee. The Do;ninic:m J1enub
Hc: is "u:1e.ooo~r::..Uve" ovei the 

· After his injury, Hermina use of its ter-ritory as a base 
. :. charged, medical aid w~s rle- io: the Haitian ir:va-::ion so the 
~ layed until CBS cameramen plott{\;."s decide to strike direct

could . photograph t.'le incident:. ly from the United Slates. · 
Hormilla later settled his· 

· suit with CBS for $15,000, the 
rep{lrt says. 

. Appears • a Scoop 
A CBS erew is flown to 

Pod-au-Prince, Haiti, and the .. 
ne~·.mrk hires its 011.11 flagship'/ 
for $2,500 to trail the rebel '.·:· 

........ 

.: ... r. 

~:n;s, .ni:.Jt "·h;,; · .. )~.i';,~;.iioc•t•ly 
wJ mJ~mfc;·mr.~Jon bY Dav;;l
icr to foil the illvasion. · · . · . 

Schacter, me~nwhile, . in-
forms as f . ·r . .r e·r, FaU1~r 

............. , ... ,.,,:that: 

According to the re?ort, Wcr 
Bell, Masferrer and Si. George 

·showed up at the ?\Ii;lmi office 
: of Haitian Con.sui Eugene 

r.otil!a. NBC and ABC ·~':.'"'.:~:,,::n:1en1t,. 

--Maximilian ·and -offered to e.nd 

, .. -
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For seven years, our 
two invisible governments 
have been fighting 
for control of the small, 
impoverished Caribbean 
nation of Haiti. The outcome 
is still in doubt 

BY ANDR!EVJ ST. GSORGG 
IllUSTRATED BY DAVID STONE MARTIN 
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The CIA equipped 
guerrillas, 
amphibious-landing 
parties, spies 
and terrorists-and 
even bombed the 
president's palace 

·.-. ,..--. 

.· . .... ;.;.. 

. ... ~ -.. ~-·· 
f ~"-. 

mericans who never thought of politics as any
thing hut visible--visible anf.l audible, for that 
matter-spent an unhappy time in the '60's ad-

justing to the discovery that the United States had an 
invisible government, too: in point of fact, two of 
them. There is, for one, the CIA, all over Washington; 
then, second, there is the national syndicate of or· 
p;anizcd crime, all over everything else. But it has re· 
mninC(I for the gcncmtion of the '70's to discover 
tlwt-perlmps incvitubly--<mce these two shallow 
powers collided somewhere, the confrontation esca· 
lated into an invisible war. 

It may well he the first full-scale secret war Ameri
c:~ms hnvc ever fought: its origins disguiSC(l, its battles 
unreported, its casualties anonymous, even its most 
obvious scars so blithely ignored that when a French 
reporter recently wrecked her car in one of its gaping 
homb craters, she complained of "potholes." The 

/,..___...._ 
' " • f \._.. .... 
. .... _"':'"" ...... ___ '-

--:I.-- -..:.::_ -'\ 
' - \ 

f 

. . ,-)·, 

/
.... :· .. 

_r ... _ ''. 

battleground is the nearby Carihhean nation of Haiti 
and the immediate issue is simple: who will con· 
trol her Maryland-sized national territory and 4.5 
million desperate people? But the real struggle is for 
far bigger stakes: primacy over the entire Caribbean 
and its vast potential wealth. And-in the ultimate 
upset to American tradition-the bad guys seem to 
he winning. 

It is not impo:;~.~ihlc that, nR in Viet Nnm, our 1111· 

declared war in Haiti might flicker on and off until 
the '80's arrive, but one of its most un-American 
aspects is hound to disappear by then: it~ill no longer 
be a secret. It will he the much·debated public prop
erty of hil-ltorians, policy scholars, Heinl scientil-lt.q

.the stuff of Sunday book supplements and John Wayne 
movie options. 

There is_ bound to appear a best seller by a White 
House insider-An Arthur Schlesinger III, so to speak 
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- --11 ho will puhli,.h the Hllllwrilal ive, fi rr-thand aeeouut 
of l'n~,..idc~ul .lohu F. J..::c~nnecly'!' ]96~ cledsion Iii al.· 

lt-mpl. In free llaiti from tile canceruus didal.orship o[ 

I h. Fraueois Duvalit~r. ami explain why the President 
11nd the National Security Council, ignoring the then
rec:enl Bay of Pigs disaster, decided to entrust the 
lihemtion of Haiti to our "intelligtmce eommunity." 
How the iutelligeuce community-a joint operations 
~roup of the CIA, the Navy and tht~ Pentagon's huge 
Ddcn~c Intclligtmce Agency-fell down ou 'the joh 
will probably he reviewed hy un award-winning Wash
ington newsman in a hard-hitting book that will call 
for a Congressional in\'estigation-and likely gel one 
started. 

But u definith·e hook on the whole Haiti mess would 
!test come from the cautious, emotionless typewriter of 
a !'casoned crime writer. An old hand at gangland 
wars, namele;s co.rpscs, syndicate power struggles ancl 
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rlllmlwred hank lrans;wlitlllS wnuld go lo llaili and 
iiml the sn·m~ familiar. He would poke hi;. i.ot! al tlu~ 

ht~m!. crater in the pn~"idenlial drivc~IHl)' aucl m~ver 

mistake it for a pothole. He would talk to Prc~illcnt 
Du,·alicr himself nnd· understand why Washin;!IOII 
thought. hack in 196a, that Papa Doc was a fn~ak 

and a puslnn·er--thi;:. frumpy, feehle-soumlinp.. fro;r· 
fneeci llrtlc OimOmn fuehrer without n fricrul in 

the world. 
He wouM spot more than one CIA ·"spook'' in the 

capilal city of Port-au-Prince. But ht~ woultl sec that 
the iufluential Americans who come and go iu the 
palace, who danc-e with .slim, bronze~ bar ~;ids in the 
new government guesthouses, who arc passed through 
lise mcnaeing militia roadblocks with a noeL bdong to 
a diiTerenl St~cret society: the "syndicate." Ami our 
connoisseur of crime would reflect with a moment'" 
awe nn llu~ sheer genius of Duvalier's ~<neeef'!-'ful sur-
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vi val strategy: the discovery that if you are under at· 
lack from Washington's spooks, you can find an ally 
in America's other invisible government--organized 
crime--make a common front, and win. 

All this woutd-·lnwe-struck the generation of the · 
·ou·s as start1ing news. It was i1ews; as late as 1!)61.!, 
even lo people touched by the war, like Jay W. II.'!..'!!:. 
yh~~YJ...-!1 plumbing contractor in Melho-;:;fne, Florida. 
One spring morning two men in· neat dark suits drove . 
up to the Humphrey house in Melbourne and handed 
Jay a strange draft notice. They were ft:iendly men 
with an easy way of getting down to first names ("I'm 
Bernie," "I'm Ray~ond, just call me Ray"), and they 
had all the usual accoutrements: a basic Chevy with a 
clipboard on the dash; some. papers to sign; some 
money in an envelope; an air ticket to Miami. 

Eight weeks later Jay Humphrey, a six-foot-four, 
spectacularly muscled Air Force veteran and champion 
weight lifter who had flown comhat in· Korea, found 
himself hack at the controls of a heavily laden attack 
bomber. Coming in on deck over the glittering Carib
bean, roaring :rooftop level past the piers of Port-au· 
Prince, Humphrey banked sharply into a low-altitude 
bombing :run on the triple-domed presidential palace 
of Doctor Duvalier. 

Dead ahead, the bomber crew saw the presidential 
guard's gunnery crew scramble wildly for the four· 
barreled Oerlikon ack-ack cannon mounted on the 
palace roof, but Humphrey felt only elation. He had 

.• 

When dictator· Duvalier 
couldn't get arms and 

ammo, the niob helped. 
Now the Mafia men ate 

collecting their deht 

a passion for flying and for adventure. In a way, he 

was a volunteer. Y e~r.~r~.!..c. wl~~oul!J~-~l~£.~J~~-~!!.!.: 
riany and Gibraltar Steamship and the Mincral __ ~ar':J: __ _ 
:inifC9rporn 1io1Lail-ifi"~-~~- th~~ -~ih-~-;:-~;1·~::-;.oom out. 
fits-ull of them thinly disguised fronts £or the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency.:._were combing Florida for 
combat pilots, Jay Humphrey had signed up to fly in 
an ,operation then called "Operation Pluto," but now 
·better known as the Bay of Pigs. 

"H that do had lasted another week, I'd made first· 
line ,crew; I was on the list," Jay later told a friend. 
·And although the Cuban invasion beachhead vanished 
in 43 hours, the list with Jay Humphrey's name o~ it 
stayed on file in Washington. This time he was called 
to flight duty against another tropical tyrant. 

But how did Jay, a good ol' boy from grits-and-gravy 
country, where he left a petite, pregnant, blonde wife 
named Kathy and a baby son-how did he happen to 
find himself up here in the sultry, sinister tropical sky, 
aiming explosive eggs at the president of a nation legally 



al l't'il<:c will! hi!' nwn? Awl lin11 diu H<dti get '''he tile 
Clt\ '!' priorily target'? 

For W mnnlhs, TnuE Maga;;r,iue and this r-eporter 

have been askiilg jlrecisely this question in one ~f the 

lon~csl .and most far-flung im;~;~tJgations ever undcr

lilken by a puhlieation, carrying the query from Paris 

In San Juan to J\Iiami, Washington and New York: 
1 ust what is happening in Haiti? 

We found mnre distrust,· deception ami double-talk 

lhan on any forei~n aiiairs invcsti~at~on we have al· 

lo~mplcd. But p;mduaily we also found ,:;ome friends, 

;md illlJOIIg illc friemls. in occasional moments of con
fidence. or frusl.ral.ion, we lwgan to eneounter answer5 

ll'ilh the feel' of !ruth. Our first clues cnme from Gc~u. 

l.e'''!.Can_l;l\:r~.Jiaili's former chid of 81alf; Iii!'- exo•cu· 
live' olli1:c~r, Col. Bene_!,eon_; __ wul from llaree t\nlt'ri
•·ans wilh lropicHI iuh·cnlure in the hlood---lawy,:r
pilol 1·:~~~~-!•.•--~l_l_!_ft;_llT of iVliami;. wawitiuns nwn:llilnt 
:vritch~ll Livitwston WNBdl H J of ·a: nwl Tum 
Dun ·ui! 11 sky-diving swas 1huckling reporter long--i,;: 

h~•:~~-i~~j iu Haiti, who nowadays keeps out of trouble 

lty working for the Columbus, Georgia, Letlger-En
'luirer. 

Take Jay Humt-threy, for instance, plummeting in 

midair toward his moment of truth with 1,000 pounds . 
of hig;h-velocily plaslic-compountl explosive, packed in 
O\'c specially rigged aerial bombs, to blow out the life 

of an incumbent president whom Jay had never seen 
in per~on. We know now thnt Jay was liule more thau 
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a cog 111 11 formidnhle special-1\'ilf m;whine. 11,, \lll"

part of a small army including !"ix t\nwrin111 ctunhat 

pilol.s I Lm:y_ _ _DcGraff. Art Sim~", Fn·d Hark, f.l;or-_ 
em:e ''i1t!_!I_':.._ ___ Mille~:,_Howanl l>m i~ mul Jlwu-

plm~y hilusclf 1, .~s wdl a~ a m:~ri111\ :uul ll=an"l"-"' 
dctadnlH:llt lcrl hy William G. Smith and Wo•s :\Lui
den; a demolition ;t;,d .homharclit>r ~roup m.ul,•r Larr~· 
.1-11;,;,~~·_;_ ami an assuull rifle eompany nf 2·1-1 I-l.iltia;,~· 
trained in Florida and the Bahamas hy I'Xperil:nec~rl 
U.S. uuconvenLional-wnrf nre in!' I rudurl'> wlao wc•rr: 

tnustly veicnms of !he Spt:eial Forl'~s (like S;'S;.\1. 

Edmund l(oJ.!JJL or of the Marirlf:!' (like .M/S~I. Bill 
J\iilb:L. ' . --

'floe aulfHIOillOUs lacticnl strike fnrr:c even ltacl !'lillie 

!-lrall'.;.dc ~upport fad lilies: hroadr,m;L ami psydwlnp,i· 

c;d ll"arf;~rc units for Rlirrin~ up th: pupulalinn of 
Jlairi: ih ow11 nwli:rid proeurellll'lll; ami it~ mnt 
paynwsle:r---·l.hc U.S. Central Jull·.lliJ.!elwl: Agt:uey, ,jj~. 

hur:-;iu~ mnut:y for the pmjcct jniully willa the Defense 

1nLdligenec Ageney from \'ouchcrcrl hut cunlideutial 
Cla!;S "A" funds auditt:d only within the agelll:y. 

The aerial assault was pret:edcrl hy an iutell~_!~ildi() _ 
}jiu·ragc -~iiiieJ at -~~-~~d"~~~~;i-i~T~g- -, ;;:~~f,i~;;t-T)uvnlids 
i:lomeslic support.· Our -i;;~:~tig~linn. -,~ac:~tl 1l1e ·~·ipt~5-.=_-
of · tlw..Se hroallca.sts io ·a -N-~~iYork ·r~rlio :-;tuclio tht·n . 
identifictl a~ WlfUL; · n~~~--c-~~ij;;j \VNY\V- (R;Hii~-New --

. . - . . ·-· . . .. - . 
York WoddwiJe), which uftcn hantll~~~ CJA-sponsrm·d 
j;~.'Jf-lil;!-,;uda "jii=o;;~;;;;~~-il~ey (j;~;;·,-,;;,~~~~;f·,,~, .ptt[!.C 'i'J] .. '(' 
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w-:ot· hc;omcd to Haili ahrou:.!;h the fa· 
r ilitic~ o[ Radio Americas. of 101 Ma· 
dcir:, :\n~lllll', Coral Cables. 1t is a whis
pcrnl Lor.t in H:oiti:w and Cuban exile 
o·iH.ks 1hat Radio "\ml'ricas is a CIA 
front. also u~<l as a tr:msmi~~ion facility 
r .. r daily prnpag;uHla hmO"ldcaSIS to Cuba. 

In Coral Gables. Radiol Americas. Inc., 
tn:oilll:til" a11 ('111illl'lllh· illlpcrcaJ.Ie fa. 
c.~tk. It' j'l!''idnol ol ooTo~nl j, R'"'"'\TI~ 
I· I i"ll"''. ;o lllt'llli><·•· ol liw ho:onl u( 
oiii<:Cio" ol ;\li;owi's J.;iant Fir'l l\;etinllal 
l::o1ok. :n1<l 1ilc St'oTel:try-tn:aMrn~r is a 
!'~"'·'" i;.:im" ,\I Lr mi :tllonH·y. \\';ohcr Rog:_ 
o:r-. But olhers-n•os!l\' :\nwricanizeol 
( rd ;,i·u t':\ ik~.:.-;ift u;r II\' ii•':ill:eg(~ ·, iu:-1,-i'iJ:IIf.""" 
o "'' i11~ :rc 1 j, itio·s :oC)f~ldi~·- .· \!ii_i-r_i_~;_:li __ t~l 
Looral C;rhio:~ and on Sw:111 bla11d in the 
( ::o ri hhc:lll, i·J ICfC-Ii:-iiJ;iTiiia i .-.,--;;--,;:;,~~c;:
'w..tl wi1hin shonwa\'c ;wd nu.~dimnwa~·'l~ 
r:uoJ:;l' of horlo Cul•;! ;u_ul J1ai1i._ Tloc CIA __ _ 
••w:u1 in t.ha rge of progr;unmiil~ is 
Lnowu lo he '"' t:xpcricm:ecl psydtologi~ 
cd warfare spedalist, j~~C!_J_lj_fjeQ..J!.li. H . .!.llt_ 
r:l'l J. Wilkinson -
· ·j:.y· Ht;fllj;l;~~; missc.~d killing President 
J)uvaJicr h{'C:tUSC three of his live bombs 
faikrl t<> cxplntlc-:mcl tlw two that dicl 
bud1:<l sli:;htly olf-taq:;ct. Oue ldl the 
:o.pn:1anabr c.r;tlcr that still makt·s a 
lr;olhc ha1.ard under l'apa Doc's ollicc 
l•akony. llumphrey now ~uspt'CIS saho· 
rage or pnss.ihle helrapl: lhe commantlo 
lwo· h1111lt'ti hy lhrcc U.S. pilots atucar
i,y C•l(d·l;ti'tio.:n ~imuh:.m·omly willt 
IJumphn:y·~ arrack n11 rlw p:tlace fmuul 
il't'll uwkr fitl' lnun o1u· nl Dm·alit•t's 
c:oasq;uanl \'CS.'t'ls suspiduusly staruliug 
nlfslt<n·e ji1st wh('re the inv;ulers struck. 

All u~ _the~ inc_~!:_dil!l(! special-warfare 
act i\'ilies wc~re aimetl at the most iune<li
hll' diuator t:vcr ro t:me1·ge o11 the: inter
American ~~<:enc. nr. Franc:uis J>u\'aJicr, 
J'apa Due, )'resident· for Lire, l'roteclor 
uf the J'oople, :Maximum Chief of the 
Rc"\·nilllion. Apostle of National Unity, 
l·:kcnir•cr of Snuls, Gram! l'atron of 
Ccmmu~rw ;mel J111lustry. Hcndactor of 
the l'oor has heen, for more than 12 years, 
the <~h-oluw rukr of Haiti. He has shown 
himself a more clmahle despot than 
H ith:r; more murderously cunning than 
Swlin: more fe01red than Mns~lini; and 
;1 good hit richer than ;1ll three departed 
dinawu put togcrher. 

It is e~timateu that fullv l1all of I [aiti's 
S28-million national budgn goes directly 
imn Dm·alier's pocket. His secret bank 
holdings in the U.S. awl Europe were 
s:aicl to be in excess of -5~2 million in 
I!ICi!J, at ;o time when Haiti's national 
hank re~n·es wne dowu to $700,000. 
!'art of this weahh is t·xplainecl simply 
hy Papa Doc's rcluccanc;e to spend. Not 
long ago, :m American lmsinessman try
ins to rcat.h Arrhur Houhomme, Haiti's 
am!J:1ssadnr in \VashingLon. found that 
the cmhassy phone had heen discnn
m~ncd for noupaymcut. Hut most of it 
stem~ fmm Papa Doc'5 uuicJUe vision of 
~tatesmau~hip. Cousideriug himself a lil'· 
iu~ incamation of the Hairi:m flag and 
"u;ttional spirit," he vit:ws all public 
rc\·cnues as his pcr~nal assets. 

Yet while l'apa Doc has r.:-rown !at in 
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p<~Wt~r. his c:onnllry has starvt·tl as no n·
public n( tile Americas t:\·cr st:~n·cd in 
modern history. In the ;~rid, rocky, ro;ul· 
lcs.' hackcmmtry, hahies wich ;a hinh de· 
feet arc dwwm·1l l1y their clcspcralc j'ar
l!llts like unwauu~ol cats; ;111cl hca thy 
<:hildren are offered for sale like <:outlc. 
Corrosive {amine h01s eaten away the 
ha~;ic bonrls o( humanity; in H>li2 Wash· 
ington Jx:g;m rccdving reports-;~llhough 
it has long IJccn relnctaut to discus., 1hcm 
in public-that for the fint time since 
prc-C'o<>lumbi:m days Gmnihalism has in· 
filtrated the western hcmisplu:n: in Haiti. 

In J91i2-aher the hiucr llay of J'il,'li 
was over and clone with-.·\dnH ,\. lkrle. 
one of rhe Kcmu~fl\' ,\,huTil·i;tratiou's ad· 
viscrs on Carihht·a;, alfairs, puhlhhed a 
sl:ll'lling article in Thr ll••fmrtl:f, known 
to rev<·al the Prcsitlcnt's thinldug. Jt he· 
gau with these words: 

"'l1tc current Carilll>ean crhis in llaiti 
may prove higger aucl mon~ tl:mgerous 
than Cuba. Ui~r. lx:causc it huilll~ on 
the already perilous Cuhan situation. 

··More clangt~TOIIS, ht'GIIISC it pn~M:IIU dae 
possibility of a race~ war." 

Ouly !ill miles from Cuha :u:ross the 
crucial "Windward J'assagt• (a nil IiilO 
miles from the U.S.), Haiti thus bt·camc 
a high-priority problem. Throughout 
HJ62. Washiu~-,rton-lint the State Dcpart
ml~llt, then Swt{' and the l>c:fcnsc Dc
partmeut, then St:11e and lklcnM: ;uul 
the Cl A, finally even clw White House 
fnrcign-policy ~hop-pulled and hauled 
at all the customary strings usccl to make 
Caribb(::m caciques change their ways. 
Uut, murh like C;mro, Duvalicr rduscd 
to iumu. 

lie M'lll rlu· tiS amila~o;;ulul. R .. lwll 

!"ew!w~i!•~ pado.i11g, thu~w c111L 1lu; \n1•;1 
K<tll military mis,ion. cxpclk'tl :111~ U .:-. 
;tid o1Tidal_ll£,<.rnl rahilll!; hi' mi11· in ,. .. 
moll~tr:ll ion. a 1111 J;un--lc->1 lw ''1'1 w ... 
lll'gkt-tfuJ or IIH: spiritual,;.~,. ollhi11)4'· 
h;•d the long-re~irleut EpiM:up;ol hhl'"i' ol 
Hairi. :a gentle miclwc.-slemn nallll'cl .. \I·_. 
Ired rocf.l]~d:artcd to the airp<~n wirh a 
.,-ihto ;Jt m1 ht~ul and dumpc:cl ahu;n•IIIH· 
. irsl plane uut. · 

Bm Fidd C<tstro was one thin!!;: C•~llo. 
as J>resitkm Kenneth nmw '" JTalin· 
hacl umnistak01hle (ll;lilical geuiu' ;11ul 
powerful a IIi(:!\ in 1 he \'OISt Ea.~H~rn bloc. 
Duv:rlier, 1111 thl' othn h:nul. will1 hi' 
11muntmllabk hcha\'inr, "lirst '~~"~" k 
\V:rshiugton as dcmt·med. i\t tlu· ~~~!:~:;,·s· 
Lion o( hi~ hallkcl a.!dscr~. Pn:.,id<:nt hc·11 
ucoly dedlle1l to give Papa J)('" a s111 "'I' 
titious sanity clu·t.kllp. 

Lal<: iu l~lli2 a cli\liiiJ.:IIished l!.S. I'~' 
daiatrist ex pcrieun·cl iu dealing will! 1 i It' 
t'cn:ntricilit·s u[ t·xc:cmin:s w:•s sllllllllnJH:<I 
111 Wa,hington awl t'l•lisrc1l in ~ 1 ioak
;llul-da~c·r ~lratagem 1n iliaguu~e l'ap:o 
Due. To pro\'idc the psychiau-ist will! •• 
s:1fc cover and acces~ to the uuprccltn
Oihlc Haitian dictator, he wa~ o)stcnsihl) 
aJ>poimed to a senior po~ition wirh chi· 
l .S. emhas.~y iu llaiti. Tlw <:mh:my. on 
\Vhire Huu~· orclen, :nraugc:cl a p1 ivale 
dinner with Hoctor l>n\';olicr a111l saw tu 
it that the l'isiting doctor was SI:'•Hl'tl 'lra
tq;ically opposite lht· unsusp<.:nin~-; p1n· 
idc:nt-where he could cn~a~e J.orh i1• 
observottiou and con\'er~ation with l'apa 
Doc. 
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""').til (•.S. Fwci~n Ser\'ice auuals, the 
f•SI·thi.l!ri't flt'w back to \'\'ashin:.:ton. He 
l<'ltn t;,·,i lois diplomatic passport to a 
iti~lt \\.ititc llnusc a(h•iscr with the rc· 
l'"ll til<ll. "Duvalicr is a psychopath
;l,nc :11c tlltlllistakablc symptoms of para
lloid ntq_;;,J,,mauia. He is a very sick man. 
I ic- totT<h to he relieved from the pres
sun·s of the prcsitleucy, ami competent 
ttT<~tllll'lll and a long rest." 

To see to it that Papa Doc was re
lieved fmm the lmnletts of the presidency 
11ow !.('came. on !'resident Kennedy's or
dns. the rcspousihility of the U.S. imcl
ii;.;cttce a11d sn:urily establishment. The' 
Ll't warnin::. however. was to he dcliv
ncd hy tra;iition through the Swtc De
pa r1111c 111. 

On i\by :.!:i. l!lli3. U.S. Ambassadm· 
Raymond.: Uttll stm.L(who had suc:n:<"ded 
.\i'ul,;i~''"ior i':t·whq~in). llanked hy c\-cry 
'<'tltor II.S. military ollicer 11ot yet ki<:ked 
nuL oi I iaili. dro\'e up to the palace with 
1hc S1ars and Stripes llyiu~ and strode 
into l'n·~idt:nt Du\'alin's pl'ivate ollice. 
\\'h;ol happntnl next has h<'en a dosdy 
~-;uankd secret, until Duvalie1· himself •·e
ontuled it to a European visitor recently: 

"A ml>a";ulm· ·rhu1·ston appeared one 
e\·ening to tell me plainly that I must go. 
lie came aud said that the cmu1try was in 
rn·olt a ud my enemies a hout to sdu: 
powt·r. but th;n the l.Jnited Stat<'s would 
hdp san: n1e personally pro\'idcd. of 
rniii'M', that I gave no 1rouhle ami went 
<Juicth·. \\'ell. I was Sl'ated at lhis very 
dt·,k a11d the ambassador exactly where 
\'nil ;uc sittiug 11ow. l knew 1hat the 
:\merican Ike! was in our coas1al waters, 
hut when the amhassador finished, l 
looked at that dock there ami then I 
said: 'I L is you who must go. I give you 2·l 
hours to leave our country. And now, 
get out of my Jm:senc~Thurston_lcft 
l'on-au-l'rince, ami, you know, no~hing_. 

HC I"' ' { ;1111' \\ .... 110 

revolution, 110 real altclllj>l 111 ovl'rthrow 
me, 11011c of the thing' \\'ashitl~ton ex
pected in order 10 i•<"gin Iandin~ it' 
1\-larines C\'Cr Gtmc to l""s." 

Hm l'apa Doc was far too mcH!est. \Ve 
know uow that if the American ambassa
dor's threats failed to materiali~.e. it was 
1101 for waut of \\'ashing-ton's tryin~-and 
trying. trying ;~gain-:-lo wipe the Dm·alier 
re~;ime oil' the map. l\ut. what 110 one ha~ 
been able to find out 11111 il How is .iust 
how Papa Doc has managed 1on·sist seven 
years of horder im·asious. amphihiom 
commatHlo landiugs. assas~iu;uiou at· 
tempts ;tml Special Forces-trained guer
rilla infiltrators. 

L:tst year. for the first time, the Cl;\ 
and the U.S .. Jnstice lkjlartnlelll came 
into "hard'' iuformatiou iudicat ing that 
in early l!Ui:l, just as his tmuhks with 
\'\'ashington Wl'l'l' l1q,:inning 10 IJoil.l'apa 
Doc was \'isilcd hy a ph·nipotcntiat·y en
\·oy of U.S. organized crime: Joseph "Joe 
Bananas" Bouanno. then bos~ of New 
York's higJ,:<'SI ;11ul potentially most 
powerful ,\!;ilia bmily. 

Joe H;ntanas had ll<ll come to l'on-au
l'rince looking to light ;~nyoue: he came 
lookiug for the casino concession. and 
afler some private talks with l'ap:t Doc. 
he got. it. As peacefully as if he were 
franchising •• l\lr. Softee ice-neam st;ttul. 

Joe Bananas installed Vito de FilipJlfl• 
one of his veteran f'tlfwri·.!!,illlaJ, to handle 
the l'on·all·l'ritu:e ~ambling· Sl'lup. and 
n~tunwd to Ne'N York-head-on into a 
shooting wal". 

It was a munkrotls illlra-l\lailta power 
struggle, now known as the Ban;ma \Var. 
Afte.r several 1110111hs-and a toll of 11 
corpses-Joe Bananas had to n:treat. lie 
decided to move to llaiti. Now he came 
to see Papa Doc in the hone-whit.c palace, 
not as a visiting lmsinessman, but a~:!_!l~ _ 
ally in se~n-ch o.f a confederate. 

THUK 

h11 a full yc;11 , 
lot' B;111;1u;ts i11 Pol' ··~ IIICC .. \idtll''.~:i1 

.llu· ;1hi11~ g-ang IJD\· '·''jH r11J111i11~~ i1i' 
g;nlll.di11g nJIH't'~"'ion~. i1i."" wl~t'lt':d,:~tlh 
n·mainnl a well-kepi sccrn. 1\;dii,·d 'IH'f· 

ulatiotl C\'crywherc leaned tol\·anl th(' 
conclusion thai old J\anaua~ i1ad gntl<' In 

~ca in concrett· over,ll<lt:> . .-\nd \dtt'll lol' 
l:ananas finally reappeared i11 the l '.s .. 
so111Hl ami suntanned, the l\laria wa\. lor 
once. genuinely awecL ,\ tropical. 1•1111'· 
j,l\' lillie cmmtry like that. where· Cl.\ 
and Fill ami Treasury and other fl~der"l 
agents were excluded as archenemil·s. had 
ol11·ious potential of its own. 

Papa Doc. for his pan. had aho eli'<· 
co\'ered lite special ad\·amages of a mu· 
tual assistance pact with the syndical!·. 
Jle discovered them when-hard pressed 
hy daudestine enemy lamliugs on his 
ioug coastline-Ill' went. lo \Va~hingtou 
to huy some hadly nee•lcd patrol craft. 

The specifications on the procurement 
I ist Haiti suhmittecl 10 the U.S. State 
lkparmwnt in late I!IG3 lookc<llwnnJc,~ 
1'1111\l~h: 

J Ten I'T hoals. !F1 10 12:"> feet in 
length with mct;tl hulls aml diesel en
giues. armed with multiple cannon ;111<1 

m:tchiue-gun mounts 
2 Three small LCS's (Landing Cr:dt, 

Support) . 
3 Fin: I.CVI''s (Landing Craft Vdoi~ 

dcs-l'crsonnd) 
tj. One small llll'tal-hulled tii~IJ'"" 
5 One small lmoy-tender n:s~d 
'J'hest· were inolfc~usi\·e cnast-gu;n.l~ 

I ypt• <Ta (t, 111'\'t'i· cit-nktl ;m )' tloiii'OIIllllll· 

uist uation. lint in llw spc<·ial GIS<' nf 
l';t pi! l>oc, tht: St;nc lkparttlll'llt took a 
~ingle look at the shop)'ing list ;md firmly 
an~wered. "No." Nevert !ide·'~ lty I !lli:i 
l'apa Doc's Jiuk sea S<jlladmn an)ltin·•l 
ahout hal[ the ves,ds \\'a,hiu~hlll m·\u· 
itltetHlcd it to have. (The l'l'IJIIircnH·ut 
for I.C:VI''s was scr;1tc:hcd.) \Vhnc· diol 
they come from? U.S. imclli~l~nn· lioiut' 
to a shadowy man. 1\lax Jmratlnr-:-;•ud 
the syndicate. -

lutr:illor, ;1 shun. rotund, daa1111i11~ 
Eumpe;ttt known as a Hrt.udalfm.lslf'r·
i.c., a man whost! origins arc lost amou~ 
the hntulred tlill'crent. passports lH' IIS!'~
was an important syndicate sptTiaJi,t 
when the Lansky moll cohtmllt'd J.!:a!ll· 
bling in pre-Castro lla\·ana: a motH')' 
mover. In moh hierarchy, a money mm·~·r 
ranks very ne;tr tlw top. :1 trusted exent· 
'ti\'c ~ki!Hul in exactly what the name 
implies-safekeeping. hi1ling, smugg-lin~. 
cxdwngin,.;. depositinv;. investiuv; ancl 
payiu~ IIIII IJIOIH~)' Wit)Hllll eyer I"C\'l';tli11g 
the real owner or causing him tronhk 
with tax authorities. 

!11 1-la\'alla, after Castro's wkt·on'l", 
:!\lax Jntrattor became a money mmTr 
with a front-line command, so to speak. 
It was his job to prevent the Maxinlltlll 
Chief of the Revohnion from g-ettin~ his 
hantls on the roomfuls or money hdon~
ing to the Maximum Chid of the Syn-
dicate, Lnns~. 

"JltiS J CXClianging aJI of it 
into U.S. currency-mmlerate·lknomina
tion, unlisted dolla1· hills-a joh lnl.ral· 
tor accomplished with marvdnn' sp('<'d. 
paying 1 wo, three. four pesos lo the dol· 
1·11'"' tln·rHurhnt1f l()r,q .. , \o:ln·t"•H·,f tH:IIu'u'·~·l 
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Savemon 
on firewood 
vvith ur· 
own 
chain saw 
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Send for this free book, full of 
information on how to choose the 
right chain saw for you. 

Low-co:.. ... 
many benehl~ Oi uwnmg your ov.-11 

liomelite chain saw. You can piUne and 
limb, clear storm damage, fell trees up 
to 3 I eel thick, even make rustic shelter::; 
and garden furniture. 
A light pull on the starter cord is all it 
takos 10 get started. The Homelile E-Z is 
so lightweight, well balanced and easy 
to use that you'll find you're a natural 
woodsman after only a few minutes 
practice. 
Drop In at your Homelile dealer; he's in 
the Yellow Pages. Test cut with a new 
E-l or other models In this world famous 
line- You'll take home a Homelite. 

,......, ® 
-~ 

.... _ .. ....., 

~ 

f:. 
t· .... ,..,."',. __ .. J!, Homelite,l.Q-404 Riverdale Ave., Port CheSter, N.Y.- Af!xtronJ DIVISION 

<:O•slro c:mcck-d the: currcuc.'\· in l;n•or 
u{ it lll'W is'IIIC, ami all\'CJIIC cauglll hold· 
iug mure than a lmmh·erl Cuban 
luM it. '!\lax lmrattm:.was ol.wiuusl 
for hi~'l:r thinwo. 

In I!IM Max apJICilrcll iu Rome with 
:• n;n·:•l ~hopping hlil. h hhowc."tl 110 wc-o~r 
"" ll~ar fmm h;l\•ing bn·u n-umph~l ;md 

-tlii'ICUnled -the-tUi. SIMI 
In £act. it like a 
ping list. What Max was looking for \\'as 
the !Wll't of small. •~. inoffensive Iii· 
tit· ofbhore boat shipyards 
will produce at cost {rom 
wm•erted U.S. PT boat 
hulls or steel·hulled Mosquito boats. 
Pa p:1 Ooc learned there is no need to 
truckle to n for na,•al craft; 
the U.S. Na\'Y hundreds as sur-
plllll in recent and all you need to 
find .1hc ps will 

II 
lwly. 1hc d ronnulions-far, far 
hcuer connections than the sntlfed-shin 
State instance. 

",\ that Haiti needed 
coa~l craft, the· buyen were so 

. o;tfl\ took us a year to realize 
thuM! Italian to 
nm·alicr." a in 
Wavaington. to 
Belgium. Jot 
of dummy Bahamian oon&ignee&-DO 
Haitian laad ever used that 
!IUI'l of f.J UffiC before." 

W :uhington dOC5 know, however, that 
Du,·alier's dreadnouj;hu we~ in 'lloeiVia: 

APRIL 19'70 

by the end or )96:; •. \s I'CI"t'llliy as IYtiS. 
one ~Jf them, equipped with U.S. 56-cali
ber n1adline guns and a 20nmt. auto· 
matic cannon, .helped .lrust.~:att. a GJ:\· 
!iJ>OilliOred com!_l~n_do_ Janding at_ G:&~ 
11aitien. 

Machine guns. callllnll, ritlt~s. ;mman
llu!!le wcu.• eCJUoally l•urning •mhlcm~o. 

... -uuld--not-"'cry-wcll .IJc· 'u 
because .. Haiti • cxi\ling le& 

were all U.S.-made. Duvalicr tumeCI 
1he syndicate. 

"]t was like U$ll'o wmiug to lht· 
Russians." f.dwin !\largel', a Miami 
)a of the top CX· 

law in the U.S. "Re· 
member, Du,·aJier \\'as under a war em· 

' this one was secret. 
could not dear a BB 

_ •ii-igton Lc1wecn 1963 
and .S. Customs would ronli!!Cllte 
the shotgun shells in your ~uitca5e if they 
learned you were cmplaniug for Haili. 
So the Haitians wem ao the only 
;around 111o'ho could them, 

. Landty's crowd. And y-when yo~• 
get south of Jacksonville, well, there lli 

Nixon and and in the British 
and frenda there's the 
and de GauUc, but when you u 
}'OU man, all over 
blue So when 
crowd decided to 

uana.'tl; and in ~till others. the S)'Jldicall's 
IO)C \\-dS IO Sin past th(' U.~. 
embargo a J•on·m•-
l'rincc, __ 

"llu JOII rgcr wa~ 
·a~ki-tr.- ''ill:n · 5 hiiyiw·. 

guns ami plaucs to ov<~rthrow Dn· 
·ml him ,,,.. 

Uj" 

: "(' 
had l' 

than one gunrunm:r i::a Rkatinj!; ~tull 
to Haiti. and warmccl 1 pos.~ihili1in 
o( tlte question. "U you want murt' ('X· 

penise, ask Wally Shantlle-,·." 

S t \-~~llacc . .T. 
Sl ih one or ahc ~Ci. Wl''t.ornmt·ul"' 
inoM C.arihbean C'xperc~. 
Posred i during the '60's. he h;" 
been in chall,'t' of more in~ iu 
H'Siigalious 1han lctlcr:ol 
agent. He nn•r.r rs. \\',· 
finaiJ mea ill dinner- :mtiln· 

a towering. §tolitl 
who ha<1 onc.c hecu 

im.~~eH for 
while ,\gent 

him'ICH rm 
traccahle In 

lw 
bas no communications block on 
syndicate activities: "There u no rloubt." 
be aid a taU, lanky man ~tariu~-: 
into his "th:tt orgrmilt'cl c·rimc h 
respoulliiJic for ~"PI• 1•.-ohibilt~•l mi I 

uipmc:nt to 1 {:•itian !;t•Wilf. 



,\skcd :~hout the planes mentioned by 
l\larg;t·r, Shaudley nodded: 

"Military aircraft have IJccn repeatedly 
Mllu~lcd 1o Haiti from the U.S.,' he 5aid. 
"Take the T-28 aU-purpose lighter
humher training plane. \Vashington spe· 
.-ifKally put them on embargo, hm Du· 
v<~licr J::Ul ~>omc :myway, and it was a 
nimiual tran~tction." 

The mystnious case of the contrahand 
T-2R's threw a sharp instant's light on 
the hidden workin!rl of secret wars. Two 
of the ~mu~l pnrdtascd 
frmn pri\'ate - were traced to 
Raudall Lee Etl a l'alm Uead1 

"T 

lnend of Haiti; 
d Ethridge, l Jed to Vito de 
JO, the Cosa Nosna viceroy in Port· 
ince. 

he T·2H case demomtrates the fa}. 
lacy of trying to wage undeclared war 
in a democracy,'' s.1ys a distinguished 
Washington observer familiar with Ca· 
rihhc;m alrairs. "11mse :tircraft were 
smuggls:d to Haiti 'baredeck'-that is, 
nm·alier needed ;m expert air-craft ar· 
murcr to install gun moullts and can· 
111111 ami <mlomated bomb hays and 
md .. ct !itnats. lt's ll tricky job. The mob 
Cmmd 1•<~pa Due :m Olrmorer in :Miami 

/:nul hircd him at diem, and sent 

/

, him sccrelly to ince l'ia Luca-
yau Ue:~eh and Kilagston. llae trouble 
was that this happened to be the best 
free-lance armorer between Atlanta and 
1\.cy Largo, so naturally he was also the 
( :lA's occasional contract armorer-he'd 
clone a few quiet jobs for the 
spook nnmlly Customs heard about 
the T-28 ca cr cmJC 
I 

could not be 
the danger of 
shady secrets 
government 

roduccd in court without 
the 5amc son of 
CIA. Finai~y the 

pmentc:une 
peratcly, for 

the '60's Washington's mvis
ible govemmem pressed its attack on 
the detested dictator. 

]n 1963 Gen. Leon Cam:l\'e, the 
white-haired, widely respected former 
chief of stalf of Haiti's army and a scl£
exile from Duvalier's dictator!'ihip. w:ts 
secretly offered funds aud facililics by a 
\\'hite House adviser for a commando in· 
vasion of Haiti across the Dominican 
frontier. ll1e funds suhsc(1uemly came 
from the joint CIA~DIA · 

hen money ia 
Cantave's anti-Duvalier 

army was with weaJJOilS, am-
munition a r war supplies Yia di-
rect ni~ht into the Dominic;m 
mount;uns 1 unm:u-kcd U.S. Navy 

c, much as U.S. units on the firing 
inc would be resupplied. 

There were, however, some necessi· 
tit.'S-training and discipline, for instance 
-that could not he supplied by direct 

\\1hen C:mt:we'll cnnpai~n fail(!rl 
t of ~uch es.<;enti;lls. the CI:\-J>JA 

t:tsk force heg;m In train auti-Du\·alicr 
activists directly, fiut in a .o;.cuct camp 
uear Fort Holabird, 1\I;n-yland. then at 
the JFK S Warfare Center in l~ort 
nragg, rolina. 

In 1964 and 1965 two U.S.-trnined 
Haitian commando groups, organi1.cd 
like the hasic Special Forces "A" team, 
in 18-m:m unit~ went ashore in sonlhern 
Haiti. The lint one was ;1 llpcarhc;ul 

clro]• 
local 

insurgen er, second 
team..:..a smaller unit of ei men. four 
of them Americana-went ashore 

uion: to check he area 
and find out lirsth:uul 

•\lf,ll .• , I .,. d I• 

u-alll. ;" 11 tmunl .,.,. "' • •· 
l~ITcl ami dll'wnl Ill' lfl liH' 1."1 IlL"' b, 
Du\':dicr·~ hutdwr-hi11l mil it;,., 1 hi' I ou
ton 1'\·lac.ouu:~. 

TI1e iul'isihlc go\'crnmcm in \\'a.;loill;.(
loll became conYinccd that m·cnhmwiu;.: 
J'apa Doc anti taking chargt• ur llairi 
calh·cl {or American le:uler:.hip. In l!ltill. 
when Father Je;m-1\;qllhu· (;t·otgc•,, ;a 

Catholic priest who h:u1 hceu llail i's 
:Minislcr o( Education, bc~an to org;mi'c 
a major commando expedition in Flm ida. 
a U.S. Special Forces c•ptaiu uamcd}{•,l•: 
en J.i.. Brown suddenly :tppcarcll ;m1m1~ 
the n!ui1i1s.- -

A ;\iiami joumali\t with intimatc U.\ 
coiiiii"Ciion~ arrangl"ll a secret liHTiin~ iu 
hi' Cor;.! (;ahles home IJctwccn ihl' ll.oi
tian exile leader ;nul 1he U.S. nihn:r. .\t 
this meeting C.1ptain ]hown. :1 wir)·. 
uunm:mding figure in his Vit·t l'\;1m r.nm· 
hat fatigues, squatted on the lh·ing-room 
mg with a sheet of paper ami ~howell 
Father Georges how a commando opera
tion against Dnvalier's stronghold r.hould 
be pl;mned. . 

- The raptain was- t·eaily to lead the 
:1ss;~ult in person, provided he was ~in·n 
operaticmili comm:mcl of l;;tlllcr (;l'<ll~t·s' 
little 3110-m:m :mny. the 
sccreti\'c, stnhhorn Ha de-
cided against handing command to an 
unfamiliar American: a few week!\ la1cr, 
his entire "inva5ion force" and all thc·ir 
arsenal were seized by U.S. Customs. Al
though Father Georges bad 

arrested in }<'lorida for 
ltio,nsofthc 1 .o\ct, but 

somehow never indicted, time he 
was hauled into federal com"t and gin·n 
a prison sentence. 

In 1%8 another major anti-Dm·alin 
air-sea as.'lault, spearheaded Jay 
Humphrey, was laund1ed ricla 
by a group of Haitian· exiles. _U"t;. piloa~. 
imtmctors. hoatmen and demolition ex-
perts handled a operational :.~~ign~ -
mcnts. Most of the mancing came from 
the secret funds of 'W'ashington's im+r 
ible government. 

But by far the heaviest toll wa~ paial 
by the men-and their wives and dlildrrn 
-who became invoh·ed in ·washington's 
anti-D1n-:1licr campaign. 

One of g Haitian milil.alll!l 
who s .f.c;:ro_:u:cLSaus;u:ic•.l,_ 
29, a e Dordemown l\lili-

Institute, who risk~d his me repc:JI· 
to liberate hi~ conn recent con-

fidential report of the nization n( 
Americm States on l.lw destruction u( 
human rights in l-biti lists the namt: .. r 
SamariClJ a dozen times, iudndiug tim-e 
dtildren under seven and a prcgn:111t 
mother. 

Every one of these men, women and 
children W:t5 put to the Tonton 
Macoutes in retalia emard San-

listment in the Haitian secret 
women were r:1pnl, timt: :m•l 

:ag;ain, m11il tht.1' shric-ke«l for ck:uh: it 
came, in !iume cases, with the slaveri11;; 
as.'lault of a !!adistic torturer known as 
"Ti Fer" ( re his vic-
tims apart with a iron collar ;u-
tached to 

·nu:rc report& of !'lm:all !(irh 
sexually abul!fd and impaled with bouf<-, 



t" tl·io 

·,. -... ,···a·< 111 ;1ill' ~lwu~:red ••g•liusl t.he wall 
l.wl.ut· !heir motlu:n' eye~. 

In rhi~ ;ttHi·Duvalier campaign, the 
C :1 .-\. inn nlihlr. oht·n was for ted 10 swud 
by IH·Ipk,sly while in traim:es were 
,j,, n:~h ll'l n I. 

c;naltlim: ~;;c~r:_~»,i.~ :a slim. ~ophisticatcd 
l•rntuk. a11 Anu•n!"illt magazine writer 
wiw i1a' ht·t·n familiar willa tht~ Haitian 
Cu·nlum hght lor yt·an: she has gil·en it 
1 it Ill' ;111d dlon. a uti finally she g;n·e her 
lt:tliu:·. too: 

"\\"liar happ•:nnl was the Cl,\ picked 
11p ruy fi;nu:c. l\iax ,\nn;tudc along with 
"•ult' ;:o others, lo(•k ihl:nliall w :'II arvbnd 
in 1\\"o 1"<1\"t•n·d tnad;,~ lor trailling,"'l\riss 
1: ... '" ,,.jd TKt:r rcn·nth·. "Tht-v \\"t"rC 

''""'~: 11~<:11 from hnl' I biti;•H LlliJiiic~
'"''' plie-d t.lt~:m:-.•:lvC's rile }nmr Haiti 
t-:"'"1'· .l.hc\' got d;.:ht wct·b' Special 
hut,., u;oiuiu~ •. t·tuliu~ iu "•tHe St•rt of 
jun~k tr;tiniup; cxt·n:i'l.:. Ami tla'y got 
.-..,ou· grar-firearnts. c:mnmunic~tlions and 
:11nplaihinu~ C«JUipmcut, whatever they 
un·dc·;l. They were supposed to begin 
01 :.\•111i1.ing the opposition, serve u a 
~pc:arlu·acl. 

nw lu:u the first team Janded in the 
li<mth of Haiti, l\bx was sccowl-in· cnm· 
m:mcl. After the fir5t few days, they 
•~"' iuto nm·alier's milili:t ;ill around 
J<:lt·mie. and tJwre were fire fil-{hts almn~t 
t'H'I}' clay ;md they be~an taking casual· 
tit-s. Then thdr ratli'' coukt•d out
lm.l.:ell or lost, we don't know; we just 
c:oul<lu't nninmmic.au· wiLh them. 

"It v;•·••riually hcc:une oh\"iom that UJI· 

le,~ so•nt•lhing wall clone lll('SC boys were 
rnokcd. And we tdc:d-listen. the CIA 
Tl'llll)' lric·cl-to get MllllC help to rhe hoys 
01 somehow save what w:ts left o£ tlwm. 
And we couldn't do a thing. "'ashing· 
ton just !>.Inn down on us: it was like 
nmuiug into a stone w;all-nothing. All 
clw~~killed. ·My· fiance, ·too. 1 
han: ~iun: round out. how. he dice!, but--
1 don't think l aut talk abom it. Any· 
!tow, tht· CU. ·guys-the people who 
trainl~cl ;uul'"lnipped the hoys-were tcr
rilirallr hirrcr, and !\aiel somennc was 
pnllin~-; strings hdaiml thdr harh tu de· 
Mmy the expc.~ditima. 'J11e only thing lhc.·y 
umltl clo w:1~ chip in, just lih· an office 
cullt·uinn, :md pay for a Rc<tniem Mass, 
a mcmot·iaJ 5ervice lor the dead. 1t was 
ri~ht here in New York. on 14th Street. 
I weut too. AJI the C.IA guys and families 
awl Airls of the dead boys were there; the 
aisle was a river of tears." 

In aU thilli s:!d sceuc-W'ashington'lli in· 
,-i~ihk ~ovcrmnent lnaying for the hemic 
lllt~ll it. hat! traim.'t hut c.uuiU nut mp· 
purt-lltt' ~iJ.,rtlific:lllt !'iCIIIt:IICe CllllU!rll!i 

the "pulling o( striugs" behind the CIA's 
hack. 

Even in Washington. where the local 
iaulu~tric.·s are lohhyiug, fixing, influence 
pc·dtl!ing and puLJic relations, this must 
h;n·e hecn a dillicult {cat. 'Vhoever went 
ru h:lt [or Duvalicr confronted the v;~st 
W;ashington foreign-affairs bureaucracy
the Stale Department, the intelligence 
cst:thlislnncnt. the angry Organi7.ation of 
Americ:m Statell, !lOme of whose mem
l.ic.:r states were privately urging the U.S .. 
to forget about diplomatic niceties and 
semi in the Marines. 

Our in,·estigation c;ncountcred virtual 
mnSc:nsus that only one statesman of or· 

.a·n-=-u ;., d"tn~rrJ•. .r-· •·• 
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gaui1ed crime could have tm·ned the 
trick.: Meyer L<tmky, mighty J\kyl:r, rnpo 
eli rnpi rc, hos.~ of lxl!>.'iC~. the world's most 
inllucnti:1l money mover :uul corrupter. 
·--we know tl1at when P:ip:i Doc·~ time 

ortrouhles hcgan. mysteriuus go-hl·twceus 
procured him a very inlhwntial "'••shing
ton ally-llohby Gcue Uaker._ who wa.\ 
then st•nci:ny tu .. ihi.:· ~t;iiii·,-e Majority 
mul h:ul hccu ri~ht·harul man In Vice· 
l'rcsiclcnt l.yntlon Juhmon. BolJhy U:1k.cr 
had a rare galaxy u[ gilu: Jw was au in· 
llut·mial figure among t'l(•<:tt~cl ollicials, a 
close fric~nd of LH.J. ami a uawral-horn 
fiX<~r with a IJtrkk. mine!. 

Haler w;t~ takt·ll 10 tlte mountaintop 
ami shown the promise u( H;titi by a p;ur 
of Mc.~ycr Lamky's Washington lohhyists: 
.lk~':_.:'iigc!b~un~::-i' ;-cuior mob money 
na(wcr-aml F.l1 J .tTIIIMlll. who came lo 
L:m5l;,y and }iaTii hy wa~;·;·,r L: .. ; Vq~a~ 
and l'lliami. Quirkl:r rh;111 pm c:<tll ..:ty 
"r;tkt:-ulr," 1\akcr f01uul hitmdf plll;?,~ed 
into a ~etup wlti< It paicl him a pt.·tmy 
trihule on e\·cry pouwl nf nwat lll;~t~gh· 
tcrt:d ami c.~xportcd £rom H:titi-nnimnl 
meat. not humau lksh. i\lagico11ly, meat 
exports heg;m to soar. 

Hobby Haker's lmtchcr· honm1 wall, 
howcYer, merely a beachhead for Duva· 
lier's and Lan~ky's oombint.'tl (orces. 

I..ansky's viNion of the Caribbean as a 
lush blue-water empire uf glunhling, tour
ism, covert banking ami n:al-estatc ma
nipulation came to include H:tili in a 
central position by the micl-'60'~. 1.1tis 
statesmanlike concept (rom the tlean of 
u.s. organized crime in tllnl permeated 
every nook. and cranny or the many husi-

l.,·.· 

nt"S.<; organi7.ation~ under lti!i iillh•cth"t·. 
Jn Miami, Lansk.y lll<lill'}' helped :--ct "I' 

a (ar-llung outfit !mown as llltCIJI<IIiou;ol 
Airport Hmcl S)'M('nJS. whnsc as.>ociath 
nnne to indwlc ~ome· ilillucnl i:al Wa~.h 
i11gto11 lignrl'S, most pmmim·mly ~1:•.:. 
well 1\l. RaiJh. who st·n·ecl a~ M!fH'I'!I"~" '" 
the-C.;iblnetlmdcr l'rc$itl<·ll! F.i..,~llho{,.,.,. 
Uy I !lfi!i lnH·mati.tm;~l ;\irJitlll II"' d 
S)Sil'lml dc\·clopcd :111 llllmi~~:•k:tl,lt· i11· 
u·rcst in H:tili. L:wskr muu(·r lwnul ic, 
way iuto another prmnutimt-minlll'd •nil· 
fit with stmug 'va~hinJitml <mmc·t:l io"' 
-llobby Gene 1\akn's Sen··U (~''pol :o 
lion. Scrv-U wa~ b..1,kally jmt a n-tulinJ: 
machine company. lmt in the mid -I ill'~ i• 
found itself with M•mc llt:W ,.s..,,dalt:'· 
:Ed lA;vifl5011, Uino CellinL:uul funneo 
~cY.,da-i.:t~-Go_\.::~~tin}iii1~~-otH or ,,-lwn: 
h:ul, ;a~ If II\' t·nim:iclcno~. '\<'IT!'< I Iori<· ( 
tclurs of tllltY 'in I l;oili retuliug ~·••u· • J,.,,.,. 
nr ollu:r nuin<-c:II·.I wi1h r.a111hliug. f\:t111 
r;rlly nwugh, they were all «'lllhii.,;:,l ;, 
Duvalier boosters. Clift .Jonc~--wlt ... :dun;: 
with Cellini. has lx:c.·n lnug cuusidcn·d ~~~ 
U.S. ii\Uhoritics :15 il front ror l.:t!i\b·. 
pro\'ed an imldatig;•hlc lohbyisl rnr I I;; it i 
ami il.li many potential plcasun·s. 

In 1!.164 Bobby Baker ;mti I:c:11 .\i;.:d 
baum became itn-oh·t~l in hdpin~ ro 
cl1arter a new hanlr. in \\'ashin11,tnu. Tlw 
banking venture aurncted inlluemial 
people-one of 'dwm a powt·l ful Cnu· 
~es.~ional activist in C;trihhcau :ll[air'. 
Hecoming inmh't"<l with b;mkin;.: . .J.,. 
g-o~ve Baker an idea of alln!hl"r "'"Y '" 
help Papa Duc-hy ghi11~ ·him lli•ll<t:i 
The giant imernatioual hauks l.w:;an t•• 



.. ' ... "~'f 8, ••• 1111 •! lou··~~~ ,ud itl1d Joau 
i """' In i 1111 ;dicr-at a·· t imc when the 

··:;~~,-j,;ltYc gonTnlll<'lll" w;1s !\Cndi11g men 
to il•cit dc;llil~ trying to m·crtlnow him. 

.-\u.,dtrr key area in which \\'a,IJing· 
.,.,,·, "un·i;il>lc gonTnmcnt" pro\'c<l pow
' tlt·,, w;ts thl· a'siguing of U.S. amhas'kt· 
,~,,,.\. I kn·. the Senate anti the \\'hitc 
11<•11'<: "kitdtcn cabinet" had the tleci
,j,.,. illfllll'IICC. 

\\'h;•r •lt:\'dop<·tl ~:.rr;ulually was a my~
~t·t iom "t lll'·eagle-has-two-heach" policy 
"·••h m;o.-:tiue l'l'.,lllts: 

lu e;nly I!Hil. just as the CJ.\ hcgaulo 
"·ud oli anti·l>ll\'alicr recruits 10 train at 
"'' H'l l'.S. taHIJl'· the 'Vhite Hnu!\C !\Cilt 
,.jf ,, new U.S. amhaso;;ulor to Haiti. The 
''('''· ,.n,.,,_. Jk,"''ll l .. 'l'immotl\ ill. was 
lll<Tk. m;o.u:ogt·;d,k. ·;,m:ni '\\'hr•~ll·d 
l'll'P'"·nl tnt·ot·xiM with Papa Doc at any 
I'' in·. 

f\/\,.,Tti\'CI', alllmu~h lluvalier could not 
P"" '' pt'IIIIY nut of \\'ashingtoll through 
l!~t,:L II\' l!lti·l the Jnhusou .-\dministra
HT·.\nn."ricau lk\'dopmeau H<111k wid 
"''!'" Do<: lo pick up a S2.1i million loan; 
1be llailiait~ did so hastily. for under the 
C\f<'Jllionally generous term~ ~·• hy the 
hank. it was an outright gift in :11! hut 
name. The .·\lli;~nce for l'rogress also 
-,milnl on Dm•alier and granted him a 
.')·1 miiJion funding guaramec for a new 
pt·lmkum refinery. 
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sdf·comradiCiory. Fwm \\';t.,hin:.;tnu a111l 
New York. the Cl:\ inauguralt·cl claily 
radio hroadca~l~ h(•;omt·cl to IJaiti fuun 
Slatiou \\'RllL ami Raclio Americas, then 
oiJicially kuown as the Yang11artl Scn·icc. 
.!:1/.rl!!?r:ttion. urging the j)('opll· to over
throw the "uloody clespot" Du\'alier. Hut 
other SOilrCl'S in \Va.,hington ;md New 
York. !>OillC do!>~? to the \\'hiLe House 
kitchen cahinl't. bcga11 to urge a rc\'i· 
\';tl of U.S. lnuri~m in Haiti. TJ·agicomi· 
t'a lly. 1 ht• U.S. ;'\;1\·y-tkcply involn·tl he· 
hind the scenes in auempt~ to get 1·id of
Dtl\'alier-was told to_ prime the pump 
for touri~m hy reacth·atiug l'on-au-l'rince 
a~ a ll'an· porr ror sailors. 

,\s his 'Pulicate ~npport "olidiried. 
l'<tp<t Do<· grl'W holder. l'o pro\'c rh;u he 
umhl 0111~ponk the Cl.-\ anywhere. cn·n 
m1 its own home grmmcls. his 'll.'Crct 
agents in 1'\<.·w \'urk inrihrated I he sluclios 
of \\'RlJL nnt• night ami switdll'tl rhe 
recorcletl WJ>l'S hciug JlHICl'SSC.'tl ror .. hip· 
mcm tu Sw:m hland. \Vh<tl went u11 the 
air a few days l:ucr. in"u:acl of til<: pl'o· 
grammetl h<tll-hour anti·Dm·alier bt·natl· 
c·aM . .WOI!I. . 01 wng- of praise . for. l':1pa 
Doc. 

The spooks stmdr. back by inliti:;;uing 
a n1stoms in\'estigation of the Haiti:m 
con\ul general in Miilmi, Eugene :.\loixi· 
milien. who was suspected of abusing hi!i 
duty·h·ee diplomatic pri,•ilcgcs in the im-

nu .. ?. 
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"Who are youi' Why didn't Neil and Buu come back?" 

ptHtaliou of SluUit \. t~· ·' . .rut1 "'''
1 

1 

l:owhk good". 
t\\ 1 ht• indsihlc war ffllll im1e1l, no rill!' 

was salt-. ,\her the Jay Jlumphrey homlt
ing raitl on J)m·alier'~ pal;tcc. thl' you11;.: 
U.S. foreign scn·ice ollicer smp<'Ctl'd ,,, 
being the CIA station chic[ in llaili . 
Thomas H. Cartcr-olficially :ICcreclitetl 
:-i'Siliciiilr'JSccieiiny of the u.s. emh;•sw 
-was beaten blootly by a To111on :\1:•· 
come: rhug. Du,·alier sent him h:1ck to 
'Vashin~ron on a stretcher. :tlon~ witl• 
an "apology" for the "incillem." 

Otltlly euough. while hundreds ur I'~""· 
pie clied in the im·isibk w;n, :md lnil
liow, of tlollars wenl clown the draiu. it 
1cmaim·d a !\Ccret. The llaiti;•m. Culi.lll\ 
and .-\ml'rica11s cnlistl·d bj the Cl \ 
could IWI rn·cal llll'ir ragl' at \\'a,hiug· 
ton·~ "double shuflle" withmll compto· 
mising the intelligence cstablislmwnl
their single source of support. 

This held true e\•en when the ca~u;tl
tit•s \H're Americ:an!i. It i5 J:u·gcly rmgut
H'II now tlwt the lirat tliplnmatic ni'h 
ht•tWel'n \V:tshingtou and the ut•whuru 

... .l)m·alkr regime occurn:d o\'er tlu.· l!l:'•i 
IIHinlcr of an ;\mericm citizen. Shihll·,· 
T:1lamas. hy the l'ort·:m-l•rinn: ""'jmiip:::
TJm·:dier sent the widow $100,000 in C.t\h. 
:mel the maucr wtt!l consiclerccl. sc.·uletl. 
ihu there were no indemnities l:tst yt•ar 
wlll:ll '' ma(:hine gunnel· namnl C.c•ral•l 
Smith died in the WIII'SC ur :1 -;;c_~:;.ii;l
i .. )ilimng raid on l'up:1 J>uc'!; p;~l:•cc, kcl 
hy vete1·an lmpietl comhat llier How;ml 
J);n·is. who ball flown for the (;fA hnlh in 
C.uha :u11l Viet Nam. 

r.h lor the syndicnt~ !illlllltli11g_ ulf 
\\'IIIII•• havt• IM.'CII 1111thinlwhk. It w .. ul<l 
h;n·e. rur nne thiug. \'iulall:.'tl lhe iruu 
~ode .. r (11/lf'l'lti, the tnuliticm or silence. a 
tr.ulit inn lic"t·pcr in tlw mulcrwurl<l a han 
in lite inldligcncc l'lit:thlisllllll'lll. ;\ml 
a he !l)'mlk~ue's pri1.c ·would lm\"t' hc."t'll 

. worthies.\ lllllc;S.\. it remaj!~~- ll !\CCiel.. 
_ '_'[,·cr.~!m:c OIJ;a~_i1ccl crime I!<'Gtllll' ;m 
im·isible empire o[ sons," a juslit-c H:
panmellt ollicial told T!ttll'., "l'cople likl· 
Lansky have looked (or the perfect sc.~111p 
-a completely coutrolk'tl provim:e. hn· 
of imruclers of every sort, free of ll.S. 
agents, tax 5UOOIJ-"' undcrco\'er inn-s1 i~ •· 
tors, local polit1cia115 lm!ltling P"Ynlh
(rce o[ 01ll !he imrusious lhat m;~kc gam
hlillg hmdamentaJiy a dicey pmp11'i· 
tion." 

The U.S. olfrdal exph1im.'tl thai in SIKh 

;1 commllt.'tl 5CIIIJ• .gambling coulli. rur 
once. he lix«.'CI "as it 5hould be" in 1!11: 
profes.'iimml g;•mblcr's drC"am-scicnt i r •. 
Cllly. im•isibly, penn;mently ami pre· 
ciscly. ~ as uot lo sene away the ~uck<'l'l. 

"Suppc1sc," he said. "thai this pc:rfl'<:t 
gambling haven comes with its own UTa'· 
ury system; 1hat i!l. " wholly autmmmuns 
tr;uling l'llda\'e, ll free purl. wll('rt' mum·y 
c:lll h1· c:nllc·nccl, exc:haugecl. transft·an•,l 
or ccmvertc.•d-into glllld. for iustaun·
once ag;tin, wilholll snooping or has.'iling. 
Nuw suppnsc thllt the hiA hos.\ whn It:" 
h:ul lhe ~trcngth and pati<:ncc lu huilrl 
up this pcrfl-ct 1,ropcny, investing mil
lions over a long period when the propn· 
'sition looked like jmt another rathole-:1~ 
Lansky has done in Haiti-suppose thi\ 
00:'15 or boSSCll also has an exdusin· 
opaion on thous.,ncb or acres of IK'ach· 

[C':ontin11rd till Jml!.r rii 1 
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--f,.,,,, land that 1~ 1, tu:ui to hc<:omc 
- ·;aiu.tbll' as the result ol his sc:hemc? \Vhat 

sort of winnings would thnt make? \Vcll, 
Oil r:ran!l Jlahama, \Vallace Gro\'CS, a 
pcu y ex-coH\·icr whose one stroke of 
.:..:cniu~ may well have heen finding a con
"''Ct ion 10 :.\I eyer L;111sky, Hot long ago 
i><~ught 211 square miles of land at the 
'"·n;q_~e price of S2.80 per <~ere. Not c1uilc 
line': dollars, eh? !\<ow the same land sc1ls 
to .\merican st~ekers at prices up to 
-"-"•0.000 per acre. This sort of option 
j, known simply as a license to print 
tuoucy.'" 

TRUE has seen hitherto unpuhlishc1l 
c\'idl'nce that this· lush Lanskylaml in 
the heart of Haiti is no utopia but a 
working- hlucprilll. Some of the c,·idcncc 
wa~ wrucd up hy the U.S. Justice De· 
panmcut's orgauizcd crime strike force 
c:re;-ucd hy r\ltorney Ge11cral Ramsey 
Clark <luring his recent tenure .. 

Q,, January H. l!lfl!l. at Miami lnter
llational Airport, a strike force under 
.Jmticc Depanmcnt atton1cys \.Villiam 
Eadc ;md 'V;IIlacc Johnson, sci1.cd a 
chartered Super-Constellation .aml its 
planeload of huge crates consigned to 
!'on-au-Prince. Inside' the crates were the 
very latest electronically rigged, practi· 
cally dctcction·proo£ gambling gear, re
motclv controlled to cheat a tourist out 
of a s'iuglc C·note or his life. savings. It 
wok FBI technicians a month to assem
hle them. 

"l t w;ts worth the eiTon," an experi
enced investigator told TRUE in l\Iiami, 
"'I 'he~e dectromagnelically controlled 
dice aud roulette tables are fantastic. 
They arc not just another gimmick; they 
open up a whole new era in which the 
'house'-thc professional gamblers-will 
tl<'\-er ha,·e to gamble again." 

TRill·: ~btained offtdal FlH color pho
r(-Jgriq>hs of the crooked casino equip
nwm, revealing that under the green 
felt all the tables coutained invisible elec
tromagnets. These magnets remain inert 
-that is to say, impossible to detect
umil a "juice man" activates them with 
a tiny remote-control. dc,·icc known as a 
"grip." Then all it takes is a quick clec
rmnic signal (transmiuccl to the tables 
via a hidden amplifier) for the juice man 
111 nmt ml th<~ roll of :111y <Ike or wheel 
in the casino. The pitmen ami croupiers 
and other i<lcmifiahlc casino employees 
can keep their hands in sight with per
fect innocence; they don't have to do a 
thing. 

A sc<:ond Haiti-homul planeload of 
trick casino furnilllre was seized at the 
.~amc ;tirport somewhat later. The 
crooked tahlcs were connected by federal 
investigators to Sid T_;t_cobs.._Dino Celli_!!1 
Jo<;: ~·~E,olitano and}~se_ph Krik~ 
alllongttme Lansky mc11. 

"Remember that when we grabbed 
lltt•sc 'juice ta hies' a million-dollar tour
isL campaign was starting up to lure 
.\mcrican suckers to Haiti," says a fed
eral investigator, "lloth Pan American 
and Trans Caribbean Airways were eag
t•rly promoting travel there. Their leaf
lets aud ads emphasized that in Haiti 
1 he casinos were 'Hapn to take care of 
w>m· ,.. .. mhlimr needs. It was true-but 
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0 No other mower is built like it! 
0 No other mower performs like it! 
0 No other mower is so useful! 
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Financial sources with an interest iu 
Haiti arc ccrwiu that the contretemps 
of the casino fixtures has uot sidetracked 
the syndicate's plans for a killing in Hai
tian real estate. The executive vic<Fpresi
dent of a Caribbean development cor· 
poration based in Montreal 1s so firmly 
convinced of this that he hac! recently 
acquired a chaun·eur for his AHa-Romeo 
sports car, along with a shotgun to 'be 
kept under the chauffeur's scat. . 

"I never dreamed I'tl need a body
guard," the executive told TRUE recently, 
"lim we arc u udcr incrcasi ng pressure 
from hoodlums In rcliniJIIhh o11r ht·ach· 
front land options ncar l'ort·:lll·l'rince 
and on Go~~:h-c Island to some 'very good 
people' in Florida. Relinquish them, 
mimi you, for token payment. Of course, 
we have stockholders to think of. 'Ve 
can't sell orr laud options if we know they 
arc about to appreciate: and that's what 
will happen if a new J.:amhlin~ ;md tour
ist hoom starts up in Ilaiti. lint we arc 
really feeling the moh pressure to sell 
out." 

l\Iorcover, as 1970 began, a new figure 
appeared in l'ort·au-l'rince. Immaculate 
and dapper as ever, Smiling Mike M~;:;. 
La_~ radiated charm and the promise 
o( e:ISy riches as he made re:uly lo reopen 
the International Casino. 

In the '50's, when :Meyer Lansky ruled 
gambling in Cuba, Mike McLaney man
aged Havana's foremost casino, the glit
tering Nacional. In the '60's, when Lan· 
sky's trail wrned to the Bahamas, 110 did 
:McLaney's. As Hank Messick, the pati~nt 
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Plus freight ond ta:xes 
•sugvested Jist price. 

See your dealer 
(check Yellow Pages) 

or write for free brochure 
and dealer name. 

noted in this corlttection: "\Vhne "' !:.•· 
nized cri~nc is <:om:erned, history ha·. ;t 

way of rcpc:uing itself." · 
Jt docs, indeed. For t.hc 'iO's open '' itlt 

Mike 1\IcLaucy, still the most- C-(wl :11uL 
polished casino manager west of illor11•· 
Carlo, preparing to bring little orplt.'" 
Haiti her first real season or hig-ri""' 
gambling. 

Wm it work? In recent months. tl1c 
Nixon Administration has hegun to P" 's 
indictments or Haitian anti-nu,·:di.·t 
militants who, in earlier year~. ('lljnj• ,; 
strong CIA snppon. \Va~ltillgtnll is _,., .• : 
to have decided to li\'e with I' a pa )l.,, 

It is now emh·cly possible that llaiti 
will blossom into ·the El llur;ulo o[ no•• 
piers, casino operators, hoodlums. r:•in 
·makers. promolers. real-estate 'h;nl '· 
lllllllhercd-acnntllt brokers. and h•" 
whores cndsiom·d as the ''"1\'11" 
achie\'Clllellt of i\leycr Lnlsk y\ ell-;;' 
bean cmpin~·huillling. Hut iL will rc~ll·'.'" 
a land of beggars, blood a ml h(·~u;d n 1 

for Haitians so long as l'apa Hoc is :tli1 • -
"And maybe tlwt is 1\lr. Lansky's W« 

·milKalculation-an actuarial error." "" • 
Bernard Sansarkq. the sall-cyccl. sni'•
spoken young alii i-Dm·alicr k:uler wh"''
entire family has vanished into the p;d 
ace's torture chambers. "i\listcr l..;w~l-.; 
is smart, hut he h;ts see11 so much killito;: 
he is hard to surprise, no? J\layhc we wili 
surprise him soon with just one killin:: 
And when we kill Du\'alicr. we will '""' 
with him every single thing ever tout~" • 
hy M:: L<lnsky and h!s_i!~~~~-il~l:· :;o.~:~·.:• 
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and a!: a paramilitary "adviser." He is hemisphere. J am totally oppo~ed to 
a compulsive warrior, an armed cru- it, and to lhe spread of ide-ofogical 
sader fighting against what .(iov. Les- germs and filth that it brings." 
ter Maddox calls "ungodly Common- Now and again, WerDell's name 
ism." WerBell is not alone in this oc- pops into the news, bringing Powder 
cupation, but he practices it in a Springs a certain national attention. 

--··1Jniqocr-mmmer. Most soldiers of for---~rsv.st: Gc~· ~.noted journal
tune arc nothing· else; and they-live · ist-adventurer, a few years ago wrote 
from one little war to the next, brawl- pieces for True and London's Daily 
ing and boozing their way through a Telegraph Magazine on arms brokers 
tough and financially unrewarding and sprinkled them 1ibera1Jy with tales 
life. · ' and pictures of WerBell's · exploits. 

WerBell, by contrast, is a business- The first issue of the new muckraking 
man who dabbles in military adven- mag carried an . ex-
ture only when and as far as it suits haustive story involvement · 
him. If combat didn't titillate him. he an abortive invasion of Haiti in 1966 
wouldn't partake of it. His business is and WerBell was credited with 
supplying weapons, not using them in major, if uncertain, role in the opera 
anger. He specializes in the weapons tion. (WerBell was arrested and · 
and techniques of "counter-insur- dieted after the fiasco, but charges 
gency," which may be ro:.Jghly de- again!'t him were dropped, while six 
fined as the forceful suppression. of others arrested were brought to trial 
coups d'etat, rebellions and the like. Asked by a friend for an explanation, 
The way WerBeU operates, this WerBell replied jauntily, ";)\'ben ygu, 
means defending established regimes, wor an hey take care 
some of them dictatorships, against o never card another word 
armed revolt.· Thls political posture about it." So far he hasn't; he main
not only docs not trouble WerBell, it tains.) 

·pleases him. "I have no objection to Last December, WerBeU hit the 
dictatorship if it serves the interests of front page of The Atlanta Con.stitu-

-, the country," he says. Particularly if rion when a shipment of captured 
the threat to those interests is from enemy weapons bound from Vietnam 
the left: "Communism has no place in was detained at Eglin Air Force Base, 
the Western hemisphere--or in any Florida. A national columnist conjec-
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tured that WerBell or his friends 
meant to distribute t.lte weapon.~ to 
right-wing extremist groups in Lhc 
U.S. WerBeU angrily denies that. 
They were souvenir weapons given to 
him by friendly forces in Vietnam, he 
said, and they were shipped to the 
States for display in military mu-

arge at an 
Jc:.vcled too vehemently. It is not that 
he has anything against the CIA. He 
just doesn't, he says, happen to be 
one of its boys. . His paramilitary 
work, which consists of advising and 
sometimes directly assisting foreign 
governments, is done in the employ of 
what he calls "an independent group 
of well-intentipned, patriotic Ameri
cans." The Birch Society? The Min
utemen? A bunch of far-right Texas 
millionaries? WerBell won't say, other 
than to insist that it is not the CIA. 

It hardly matters, for according to 
WerBeU it is all in the. service not 
only or freedom and anti-Comlliunism 
but of the U.S. government; he does 
not supply or advise or fight for re
gimes not bearing the State Depart
ment seal of approval. A he:1vy r-er
centage of rus merchandise goes di- · 

t z' 
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l'OW?: THE DRIVEWAY that snakes 
through the country estate came two 
teen-aged boys. They were dean-cut 
and handsome in the traditional col
lege fashion, and they looked at home 
iu i.iJC:: quie[, ieafy setting. l:Sut one 
wore. a camouflage suit and carried a 
large pistol in each hand; the other 
had an M-3 "grease gun" tucked 
under one arm and a silencer
equipped sniper rifle under the other. 
Behind them, propelling himself vig
orously in a wheelchair, came their 
father, Mitc:1ell Living.;ton 'WcrBcll 
Ill of Po•.•,J..:r Springs, Georgia-sol-
dicr of fortune, militant anti-Com
munist and one of the nation's leading 
developers of military weapons and 
accessories. 

Mitch IV and Geoff chatted lightly 
about the weapons--they. were-carry-· 

- ing.,--Their fatiter, temporarily immo;.
bilized by a fractured heel, punctured 
the conversation with brief bursts of 
information about the sniper rifle, one 
of his most choice products. "This 
weapon has killed nineteen hundred 
V.C. [Viet Cong] in six months," he 
said proudly. "Those V.C. took only 
one-point-three rounds per kill. 
Twenty-seven cents apiece they cost 
Uncle Sam. That's me greatest cost 
effectiveness the Army's ever known. 

·. 

And there hasn't been a single Ameri
can casualty." 

Moments later, as WerBcll and I 
stood closer than I like to an operat
ing firearm, young Mitch and Geoff 
pumped round after round from the 
weapons into the bullet-shattered hulk 
of an automobile that serves as the 
primary target on the Wcr!~ell fi.·!,ii; 
range. While the boys were loading, I 
was struck by the incongn:ity of the 
setting. The 60-acre Powder Springs 
estate, designed to fulfill the hunting 
and fishing desires of its first owner, 
Talmadge Dubbs of ;.he Life Insurauce 
Company of Georgia, was now being 
used for the design and testing of 
deadly weapons. Dobbs, I thought, 
would spin in his grave. 

My little reverie was interrupted by 
·the BANG of young Mitch firing one 
pistot;-a ·stamia:rd/\rmy-:45. The gun 
jerked upward, and the noise echoed 
across the fields and treetops. He then 
picked up a strange, smoothly rectan
gular handgun, an Ingram Model II,. 
equipped with a .!'flash and muzzle 
suppressor," and began firing it. The 
muzzle barely moved, and the only 
sound was a metaUic click, followed 
by the zing of the bullet and the pop 
as it hit the target. The effect was 
eerie, almost chilling, especially when 

young Mitch put the gun on full auto
matic and whipped off 1 S clicking 
rounds in one second. Geoff provided 
the same kind of demonstration with 
the grease gun. a standard militllry 
submachine gun and the sniper rifle, 
which WerBcll calls the XM-21 and 
which is also ·equipped with a sup
prc;,sor. 

On the way back to the house, 
WerBell explained why the suppres
sor, rommonly called a silencer, is so 
effective a firearm accessory. "It 
hides the muzzl.::: flash and reduces the 
firing sound to just metal on metal. 
You can't silence the bolt noise with
out an elaborate system, and it's not 
worth it You can't hear the bolt noise 
anyway in a combat situation, so for 
aU practical purposes the firing is 
soundless. Often, the loudest noise is 

·when the bullet JiitSliome. If it hits a 
human, it makes a peculiar, th1.1nking 
sound, like hitting a watermelon." 

Mitch WerBeU sounds completely 
matter-of-fact when he talks about 
firearms and death, and with reason. 
He h:&S been in the military hardware 
business for years, and he has either 
heard or produced--or both-the 
thunking watermelon sound many 
times-in Latin America and South
east Asia, in the U.S. armed forces 
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rectly to the U.S. government, which 
distributcs it to its own forces that 
need sile11t or exotic weapons. The 
balance is sold to friendly govern
ments, either directly or through the 
good offices of the "independent 
group." He says he does not sell to in
dividuals, not even if they're certified 
anti-Communists. 

WerBell takes pains to point out 
that he is no ordinary arms broker. 
That is, he is not one of those shad
owy figures who sell weapons to both 
side~ at cxcrhitmt prices or who take 
possession of contraband shipments 
on the high seas. "We do represent 
certain producers other than our
selves, and we can get a tank or a de
stroyer or an airplane for customers 
who want them. But we've never been 
in the surplus business, and we've 
never supplied both sides. We'vealways 
adhered to a basicpolicy: Thereisonly 
one friend of the U.S. in a given area, 
and we deal only with that friend ... 

What does WerBell peddle? A 
range of firearms from machine guns 
to desk-sized cannons, from the 
meancst-looldng weapons to innocent
looking swagger sticks that fire a bul
let or even a small rocket; an array of 
techniques--"systems," be calls them 
-that will help an Americ::m soldier 
or a foreign army hold off insurgent . 

forces; and, occasionally, his person<!! poses are almost as varied as the 
services. These .services preselll weapons themselves: from mowing 
WerBell at his most shadowy. S::-rving down a line of combat troops to si
as a combatant in the armed forces of lently picking off a lone Y.C. to cut
a foreign nation is against U.S. law, ting short a would-be assassin to turn
and WcrBell is understandably reluc- ing the ta}>les on the bad guys by as
tant to admit having done so. He de- sassinating them. 
scribes himself in such terms as "par::__ The headquarters for this work, the 
amilitary" and "adviser," but ac- former Dobbs estate, is on Highway·------
quaintanccs suspect he has been in 360 just outside of Powder Springs in 
the thick of the fighting a number of a remote section of Cobb ounty. }.c.":. 
ti!"es, He may even have zapped an t;Ja.ny ..... c9_rp2_!'a~~ __ _a.r.te~u~_jD.. 
.insurgent or two.. . Washin called 

For one thing, he Io•:es a fight. ~ ·Jnc.L~~ 
"Mitch is afraid of nothing," says a neat__euphrmism for.a m ,my.dcdi:-. 
long-time Atlanta friend. "I remem- cated to killing peop.l~:. ~nvir omental 
ber he used to get into fights in bars. Industries, WerBell says. is . bank- .. 
One time he got into a hassle at the rolled by some_qf..Jh~_ Eas(s. mJlst 
railroad station. He was seeing some proniinent investment houses;h~. is its._ 
friends off, after having a few drinks, director ~f .lrit~rnation?! .. C?E~ra.tions. ___ 
and he decided he didn't want the Ije is _at~- presid~t 9f a _s~~sidiary 
train to leave just then. He wound up call>!d~litaryArniameriiSCo-mpanv;-' 
getting arrested, and the list of ~ ancCoecause hO(is .in_.PQ\\'~er 
charges, resisting arrest and aU that, ~!'!gs, Military Armaments is there, 
kept stressing 'profanity' at the tag . too. (Behind Enviro.~m!l!tal= ~-~~~s:-... -l 
end of each charge. He was a wild tries, WerBelL says. IS "a thtrd 
one, all right." shadow, <?t .... ~h.ich E.I. is a"subsidiar)"' --

The WerBeU of today still likes his -arwthe.r. tan(alizi!ii~.hm·(~~J--tbe-
whiskey and savors a good round of CIA.) -· · ·· ·-
counter-insurgency, but the urge to Military Armaments may well be a 
fight for the hell of it is waning. He is, unique American enterprise. Nobody 
after all. primarily a businessman, a else, WerBell says, is in the business 
designer, developer, and peddler of of designing special purpose weapons 
special purpose weapons. The pur- I continued on page 58 
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Contempora colon the fall fashion scene with beautiful subtlety, in grey 

with beige. Costuming like this, designed by Belle Sounders for Abe Schroder, 

will see you around the world. Textured wool knit, 165.00 at Lord & Taylor, 

Phipps Plaza, Peachtree Rood between Wieuco and Lenox Roods, Atlanta. 

WerBelf from page 49 
on such a scale. A good deal of its de
signing and manufacturing is done 
under federal license. Silencers. for 
example, are outlawed by the Na
tional Firearms Act, along \':ith 
sawed-off shotguns, submachinc guns, 
and other vestiges of Prohibition Era 
gangland wars. To manufacture his 
suppressors, WerBell must pay a spe
c!a! !2-': o! $.500 ~ ye:!r, cc!!ec!ed ~:,· 
the U.S. Treasury Department. The 
T-men also check periodicaUy to see 
that his awesome collection of fire
arms-over 200 individual pieces-is 
properly registered. Apparently the 
market for suppressors is not very 
large, because according to WerBeH, 
his firm is the only one authorized to 
manufacture them. 

WerBeU will not discuss the sales 
or profits of Military Armaments ex
cept to say that, after two years of ex
tensive research and development ( re
sulting in "a tax loss of a half milliop 
dollars"), the company is now doing 
very well. It bas about 12 employees, 
including four machinists 

the direction of 
mustached, 

bas charge of the design opera
tion. Ingram's name is on the Model 
11 submachine gun that young Mitch 
demonstrated for me on the firing 
range. Ingram works in a well
equipped machine shop-lab attached 
to the main bouse on the estate, which 
WerBell likes to call "the farm." 
WerBell's office is next door to the 
shop. Its walls are so loaded with 
weapons, -it -is -a-wonder they do not 
coJlapse. There are knives and spear 
guns and pis.tols and rifles and rna-~ 
chine guns, dozens and dozens 01 -

them, some purchased, some won in 
combat; some presented by the appre
ciative recipients of WerBell's 
counter-insurgency techniques. 

WerBell, who bas a sense of 
humor, calls his enterprise a "cottage 
industry" and likens himself to "a 
country doctor . . . . I can fall out of 
the living area upstairs right down to 
the office." Upstairs is the domain of 
his German-born wife Hildegard, a 
pleasant, gray-haired woman who has 
borne WerBeU six children and put 
up with his rather unusual way of life. 
(When be left for the Far East in 
1968, he said he'd be gone for a year 
or more, and be was.) WerBell's only 
upstairs sanctuary is the "anns 
room,.. a small room containing 
wide assortment of weapons, some 
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Lugcne is a boutique for eye fashion ... 
After a few days your physician's prescription is ac
curately transposed into fine and attractive looking eve
wear.. Sunglasses, eyeglasses or funglasses are designed 
and made in our own shop by duplicating carefully your 
own lenses ... in Palm Beach, New York and now Atlanta, 
lugene is a guild optician. 

Phipps Plaza 
3500 Peachtrc.'c Road 

10 to 6 ar.d Thursday night,;/Our !l'IC'f)honc i; 261-2670. 

~------------------------·---------~ 

tltrm valuable antiques. There is :; 
l\longoli;m beheading sword, a pair of 
1 ,000-ycar-old J apancse short swords 
with l;uninnted steel blades, anc! a 
Chinese-made !\huscr rarhine "worlh 
from thn:c to fi\'c thousand dolla:·~:· 

Mitchell WerBell is a short, wiry 
man of 52, quick with a quip anJ 
quite sensible until he begins talking 
about Communism or other social is
sues.~~\.. lJit~ l~Jl: fa\.C: auJ u~aJ~Ub ltr i1 

Prussian officer, an image he culti
vated by wearing a mustache and oc
casionally a monocle. (Actually. s0mc 
people think he looks like comedian 
Jerry Colonna with his mustache, a 
comparison he definitely would not 
find flattering. No matter. Both mus
tache and monocle arc gone IIOW, lost 
to his effort to promote a "lower pro
file" for himself.) He often dresses 
around the office in military clothing 
of indeterminate origin, and he em
bellishes the image by talking in 
slightly clipped sentences peppered. 
with mi1itary phrases. There is noth
ing phony in this. WcrBeU has a 
strong attachment to weapons and to 
warfare, and he has been around 
them so long that the ideas and styles 
they foster are an ingrained part of 
his personality. 

He comes by both his militarism 
and his anti-Communism honestly. 
His father was an officer in the Rus
jia._lliniperial army. even \hough be 
\!as !!Q_!'rt_jn_ the _United.Stat~. "lt was 

_ _a tricky situation," says· Mitch ... He 
n was a citizen of both the U.S. and 
:~ Russia. In those days you could do 
,J that." The elder· WerBeU fought 
1 against the Bolsheviks, but before the ' 
~ · collapse of the czarist regime he 
-~ ) wisely ~ecured an appointment as liai-

son of(icer between the Russian and 
American forces-stationed in the 
U.S. He lived in this country for the 
rest of his life, putting his early medi
cal training to use in cancer research 
while living the good life. "My father 
was a man of means," Mitch says. "He 
traveled a lot, did a lot of big game 
hunting, things like that." 

If not, shouldn't you start 
now? That tinny stuff some 
luggage makers use for 
hardware can hurt your 
image. And it won't stand 

. up to stress in the long run, 
the way top brass does. You 

-. ~._:·.:_·_ ·: ..... 
· .. ' • ... c ·C. .. -4 < -( "..( ..e. ;..- • =. 

~ -~a ... •. • ') ') .!) ~ • ~ •:J ., ... I 

i:c~s,pr~~~:,r b:;{]~;:~~ds --~~ }~:-~·~'-,:~~-~ ·:~-~ L~ -~· 
-should be made of solid forged brass. Never inferior metals 
plated to look like brass. At Mark Cross, when we plate brass, 
we use only gold-as we've done for over a century. We believe 
you should travel first class, no matter what your ticket reads. 

MARK CROSS/Tl1e place for luggage 
New York/San Francisco/Beverly Hills/ Atlanta/Detroit/Sal Harbour, Fla. 

Father came by that honestly too. 
For generations, the WerBclls have 
been men of means. Mitch traces the 
family to 13th-century France, where 
the name was speHed "Vertbelle." At 
least one branch of the family emi
grated to Russia, where the French 
name became Russianized, with the 
final "e" dropped and the "V" 
changed to "W." It is impossible to .. \ 
know just bow strongly Mitch was in-( 5 ) 
fluenced by his father's b:lttle against · 



tl,~ Do~~c•:i~ ~. but certainly the. infiu-
• cm:c \\'a~ w~siderab'h.:; the White 

Ru~~i:-!r.:' ~.nd th.-ir dcsccndauts ha\'C 
long been :mwng thc uncompromising 
anti-Communists. 
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Another legacy from f:lll1c:- i!> 
Mitch's barely disgui!'cd ari~torratic 
sympathies. He has been guotcd as 
snying, "Communism is a substitution 
of a peasant dictatorship over the ar
i,locr;H'"v-T nr~(Pr lhP :~riclnrr<>~,; " 

He scoffs at s~1ch stateme~t~ a-s ;,I -J~ld 
ahout being a constitutional monarch
ist, bu: only if I'm the monarch", yet 
iK i~ without question a11 elitist. Not 
surprisingly, his elite is comprised of 
sup::-rpatriots and military men, who 
would be given powerful roles in any 
n:ltion's affairs. 
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Mitckll \\'crBcll was bor~l in 
Pennsylvania, shortly after his Rus
sian-American father and his 
Scottish-bern mother arrived in the 
U.S. at the end of World War I. His 
parents traveJcd a good deal, here and 
abroad, and Mitch trav.::led with 
them, picking up his education as he 
went. He got a degree in journalism 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
in World \~l.!t2!;. heJQ.jncdJhc~~--r' 
sorl Ofcioa1::ano::craggcr Green Beret 
operation. He served with an OSS 
unit behind Japanese lines in China. 
rising to the rank of captain and ac
quiring a taste for guerilla-type war
fare he would never lose. 
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WerBell came to Atlanta shortly 
after the war and went to work for 
Rich's advertising department. It was 
a small department in those days, and 
WerBell proved himself a capable ad 
man. Soon he was head of the depart
ment, and soon after that he went on 
his own. He formed Mitchell WerBell 
Advertising, which later became 
WerBell, Seldcmian and North. Vet
eran Atlanta advertising men recall 
WerDen as being aggressive and im
aginative. a good addition to the busi
ness. "He did some first-rate work," 
says one, "and he handled some big 
accounts, Barwick Mills, for in
stance." 

no'\v leads you to an exci~ing fashion future. 

In the mid-fifties, WerBen pulled 
out of his agency _(there are dark sto
ries about' how he was done in by as
sociates), and the agency collapsed 
not long afterward. He then formed 
his own public relations firm, and 
here the story line gets fuzzy-be .. 
cause it begins to involve interna
tional military intrigue. "I'd already 
been drifting into international p.r.," 
WerBeU says, "using my family back
ground. I had tremendous contacts in 

at the I. 1\-Iiller Salon, Phipps Plaza, 
3500 Peachtree Rd., N. E., Atlanta. 
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.-----Bland Terry------.. Europe, and I moved into the Far 
East. too." How much of thi_s movin:; 
in was military, WerBcll won't say, 

r"'.' 

THE SOUTH·s f"INEST COLLECTION OF 

IMPORTED SHOES FOR MEN 

r~. 

'~<:·~ evBALLY 
OF SWITZERlAND 

A BOOT OF A SHOE. onkie-bone high 
and soft to the touch as a fine wallet. 

Cleverly molded into shape with sleek 

overlaps. it cradles your foot in solid 

comfort, gentled by the hand of o 
Bolly craftsman. Genuine coif in 

antique brown or mellow block. 47.00. 

NOW OPEN MON. 8 THURS. NIGHT UNTil 9 

but his business took on more and 
more of what he calls a "geopolitical'' 
flavor. Before long, he wns dabttling 
in Latin American dictatorships. "Be
fore Fidel took over in Cuba, we were 
working closely ·with Batista." He 
adds with a grin, ••our function was 
·- 1 .. --- n ...... : ....... =- _ ..... .,,., ... #!11fhn,,.,"' tlt,.. 
LV A~)' A.IU'-1.,..,.,. ,. .. ., yvtt_,.,, ................ -

0
,. .. .... e_ 

U.S. government was looking favora
bly on Fidel at that point." 

From a11 this, even WerBell doesn't 
know exactly bow, came a passionate 
concern about Communism. "I de-

. cided to devote whatever time l could 
to anti-Communist activities," he 
says. "At first it was sort of a hobby, 
but then it became my main drive in 
life. What I'm doing n,ow"-here he 
gestures at the arsenal of his office 
walls-"affords me a damned good 
living. But the living is not why l do 
it" . 

In 1948, while anti-Communism 
was still a bobby, albeit a paying 
hobby, WerBell purchased the Dobbs 
estate. He installed rudimentary de
sign facilities and began experiment-

3500 PEACHTREE ROAD. N,E. --------J ing with weapons of counter
insurgency, weapons be believed had 
the best chance of preventing Com-

0 
~-

When the right one com-es along:lhe··. 
right one is Gittings, America's 
leading bridal photographer. ~o captur:_e_ 
all the .excitement, ever so elegantly .. 

When Gittings does your formal 
;_ --~ .. . .. wedding colour portrait, engagement 
and wedding glossies for the newspapers are complimentary. 
And, of course you'll want Gittings colour candids; 
complete coverage of your wedding and reception to re-live 
happily ever afterward. 

An idea of price: Formal wedding colour portraits start 
as low as two for $85. Exciting colour candids begin 
at just $7. each with duplicates even.less. 

Send your name, address and home address for free 
briqal portrait brochure with full details: Write Gittings 

· Bridal Secretary I Phipps Plaza. Atlanta, Georgia 30305 
Studios in Houston, Atlanta, Phoenix, and in 

Neiman-Marcus/Dallas-Ft. Worth. 

~rida17crtraits/Candids -. 

munist takeovers in the small, under
developed nations of Asia and Latin 
America. "I realized that in counter
insurgency, the primary problem was 

_ _II lack. of dept'lrilrweaponry. People 
say, 'Win the -beans of the enemy, 
and you'll win the fight.' That's a lot 
of bull The best way to. get their 
heartS,- if -·they"re the· enemy, -is to 
shoot 'em and cut the hearts out." 

While he experimented with weap- _ 
om-quietly, to avoid problems with 
the federals-WerBell proceeded with 
his personal brand of geopolitics. He 
made himself available to anti
Communist regimes that wanted help 
in fighting off one band of insurgents 
or another. In the process, he became 
friendly with a number of Latin 
America's political strongmen. They 
were delighted to discover a norte
t:~merlcano who felt as they did about 
the need for stable, anti-Communist 
regimes, especially their regimes, and 
who bad both the savvy and the guts 
to help preserve them. WerBeU, oper
ating out of Powder Springs, fashioned 
a nice little career for himself as a 
paramilitary adviser. He seldom 
passed an opportunity to plug the 
weapons be was developing \lack 
home in the shop. His first m~jor par~ 

( 
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No one has been up 
the altar more times 
than \Ve ! 1a'.tC. 

The. Gingiss Guide for Grooms is a 
h<~ndy <:8-p~;Je booklet th;:t tells 
what to do <;bout g~ttino married •. 

Questions lil;e what to wear. 
And when. Who marches with 
whom. Who gives what to whom. 
.A.II sorts of important matters
and some trivial ones. 

AnyJoung couple getting 
marrie should have it. 

It's Free. 
Stop in and see us and check 

out the latest in men's formalwear. 
Everything from double-breasted 

Edwardian to morning coats with 
striped pants. 

We make sure it will fit perfectly. 
No one has more exper;er.ce in 

the sales and rental ol men'r. 
formalwear than we do. 

Alter ell, we've been ~etting 
ready for your big day smce we 
started in 1934. 
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Men's Formalwear Center 

Phipps Plaza. Atlanta 
261-0743 

3320 Memorial Dr . N E 
Decatur 

284-8366 
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amilitary operation was ... in the DcmliJJ 
ican Rcpuhli.::, during the 1965 re\'olt. 
He was, of course, on the side of the 
gon·rumcnt, which was fending offal
legedly Communist insurgents; th'' 
Un;teci St:!tcs w:ts on its sid~ too. 
WerBC'Il WN•nd up in the miJsi of thC' 
figh1in~. J-k wt~s the second Domini
can goYcrnmrnt man to reach the 
07 .. ama River, scene of the major bat
tle. Ellsworth Bunker, tl:cn Ll.S. am
bassador to the Org::mizarion oi 
Americ;m States, became highly exer
cised over WerBcll"s activities and his 
hawkish views on the conflict (Wer
Bcll opposed a cess:ttion of hostilitic;; 
and establishment of a coalition !!OV

ernment). Bunker considered trying 
to toss WerBcll out of the DomRep, 
as old Caribbc;,n hands cali the coun-

t
. try, bet nothing came of it. WerBrli's 
"independent group"-CIA, Texas 

· millionaires or whatever-saw to that.- 1 
Wc.-Dcll w<ts alrco:dy active in the 

anti-Castro movement, and he 
brought to it a sense of dash and dis
cipline that the ragtag, bickering 
bunch of Cuban exiles had seldom 
seen. Perhaps his majcr anti-Castro 
exploit was a speedboat foray into 
Camarioca, on Cuba's southern coast. 
The mission was to drop a swimmer, 
apparently ;.; spy, offshore, "'and to 
pick up the family of an exile leader. 
The boat, flying the Confederate flag 
on the radio antenna, foundered in 
high seas, and the raiding party was 
captured. The Cubans, the story goes, 
did not know what to make of the 
brash WerBell, and he and his pals 
wound up·stealing a Castro boat and 
spiriting some 16 anti-Castroites out 
of the country before they themselves 
returned to the U.S. 

In the late '60s, WerBell turned his 
attention to Southeast Asia. He is, of 
course, a superhawk on Vietnam, and 
would be happy if the U.S. were also 
fighting Communism in all its -neigh
boring countries. He was in Thailand. 1 
"working closely with the Supreme I 
Command," for months, promoting 
the sales of his weapons and systems. 
"I showed them things like surveil
lance equipment and night vision 
equipment, stuff that let..; you surprise 
the hell out of the bastards" (the 
enemy). Did he do any fighting him
self? WerBeU chuckles. "I ain't sup-· 
posed to be shooting the stuff, just 
demonstrating how to shoot it." 
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one of many from the Madame 
Alexander Doll Collection ... 
Prices start at $5.95 

~.£'A.. ~til: JS ~ 
IMPORTED._ 

Unusual gifts and toys 
from all ov~r the world 

Phipps Plaza. 3500 Peachtree Ad • N E 

Sherle Wagner sculpts a seashell basin 
and sbnd. carved from a single. solid 
piece of onyx. $995. Matching fixtures 
of onyx and 24 kt. gold plate, from 
$195. Available in eleven other rare 
stones. Builders and decorators inQuiries 
welcome. 

Three years ago, WerBell's weap
ons business became promising I 

h f h. · • f 'I · l'lllpn Plou, 3500 Ptadltnt R~ .. !U .. 261·~7U 
enoug Or 1m tO go Into It Ul lJme. "''"'"""«!" s,,,.,,.,..,s •• ,... !•' ~",."'· "•· 
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.of Insurgr.ncy and Counter
Subvcr~lDn"), tied in with Environ-
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mental Jndl1:.crics, and b'-·gan in carn-

I 
I 

t~st to dcv:.:i0p a line of military hard- I j 
w~rc. ~oP.s Mi:ch IV and Geoff be
came integral parts of the firm. Mitch 
lV was already a bona fide c0unter-
ir .;urgent. As a 15-ycar-old, he had 
•.p::-nt considerable time with Dad in 
tiR· D<.nniui~:an Rt::pubiic, spcciaii1jng 
in underwater probing for safe land
ing site~. Geoff, two years younger, 
barely missed out on a Cuban foray; 
his fa1.hcr took him to Miami a few 
years ago, but the plans fell through. 

Under the company reorganization 
that took place in May, both of the 
boys have respvnsiblc positions: 
Mitch JV, n0w 21, is a vice-president 
in charge of sale!: for Military Arma
ment~. the successor to Sionics; Geoff, 
1 8, is assistant director of Interna. 
tional Operations. Each of them also 
attends coUcge-Mitch IV, Georgia 
State University, and Geoff, Kenne
saw Junior College-and they drive 
off to night classes after a day in the 
lab or on the firing range. (WerBcll j 
suspects one of Gcoffs teachers is a i 

Commun!st because he has been say- I 
ing some favorabk thir.gs about stu- I ! 
dent protesters. Generally, however, ;I 

the old man is pleased that the boys 
are getting a college education. lt wiU 
better equip them for the job of run- I 

_ning Military Armaments later.J , ____ _ 
One day I sat in WerBeU's office as 

Geoff displayed a number of Military 
Armaments' most unusual weapons. 
(Mitch lV was in Washington, dis
playing some of the same to Pentagon 
officials.) Geoff brought out "the 
Stinger," a cigar-shaped tube three 
inches long, weighing two-and-one
half ounces, that ftres a .22 cartridge. 
Nothing visible suggests a gun, and 
the bullet, on its way out, dislodges a 
thin plug that disguises the hole at the 
end of the tiny barrel. WerBeU com
mends the Stinger to secret agents 
who get caught with th~ goods and 
must take "the last resort," that is. 
shoot themselves. 

In the same exotic category is the 
swagger stick, bound in leather, with 
silver studs. By pushing between two 
studs, one can fire a .22 or, with a 
special model, a small rocket. The 
bodyguard of Dominican strongman 
General . Antonio Imbert used the 
rocket model to blast would-be assas
sins a few years ago. Then there is a 
small, brass-fitted cannon. It makes a 
handsome knicknack for a soldier-

I 
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Two 18-hole eo!f courses (l 

championship, 1 lighted execu· 
tive) • gourmet winir.c 11nd din· 
ing • lu::urious gu£:~t roc..:n~ 

meeting f?r:!l'ties · Scot!i!'.h b?· 
ronial atmo~phere • open year 
'round • m·ar airports and arte:
rial expressways. Write for bro
chure: Ralph McEntyre, General 
Manager, Miami Lakes Inn & 
Countr,- Club, PalmeHo Express
way & N.W. 154th St:eet, J 
Miami Lakes, florida 
33014. Or call Miami 
(305) 821·1150. 
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politi.::ian's d::sk. h fires, with o: WcrBcll, i11 fact, stays ~s aloof fro~• 
.simple finger nJOvemcnt, a bullet that the lo::al community as po~sib!r. H;s 
will quiet an unruly visitor. More tra- house is so well-stocked, it i$ pra:::ii
ditionally military is WerBcll's "spe- cally self-sufficient save h;r occasion::.! 
cia! long-range knocker outer," a trips to the grocery and liqt.;~r !;torcs. 
redesigned Remington nine-millimeter ("The only disadvantage of b :ng OLit 

rifle thnt "will plug 'cr.~ in the eye at h;:.rc," he says, "is that you ha•.te iv 
200 meters." dri\'c into Fulton County to get wi:is-

Thc bulk of WerBcll's bt:siness is keY.") There has been, from time ;o 
in sound suppressors and Ingram ti~c. ami-WerBell feeling in Powder 
Model submachinc guns. Suppressors Springs. Hildegard WerBell helps 
t:<m i.J~: U:>t:u un iargr.: as wcii as smaii hoid ir down by rcguiar attenclance a! 
weapons. and in fact h:wc been used the McEachen'l Memorial Mcthojis! 
rffC'ctively on the wk!:ccl-looking Vul- Church. As for the rest of the b::E:-,g. 
can machine guns mol!nted on Ameri- WerBell declares, "The hell wifn it 
can helicopters in Victn:;m. The A us- Who cares? I tell 'em I'm prepared to 
tralian Army Journal ran a story ca11- purchase their property if they don't 
ing the Sionics suppre~sor "superior like the area." 
to anything previously us;;d . . . . WcrBell also sees little of his old 
[with it] it is now possib1e for the advertising buddies around Atlanta. 
sniper to fir::: fron' re:lativdy sheri "'.Vr- j~~::.~ don'i. hav.;;; much in common 
ranges, especially when using sub- any more," he explains, in a resound
sonic projectiles." ing understatement He does not suf-

WerBell is so enthusiastic about the fer from loneliness, however. There is 
Ingram Model submachine guns a steady stream of visitors and cus- · 
(there are two models, taking differ- tomers, foreigners as well as Ameri
ent sized cartridges) that he predicts cans. A few weeks ago WerBell's 
they will eventually make "obsolete son-in-law, an Air Force lieutenant 
every individual weapon in the colonel, flew in from Ohio, mainly to 
world." The U.S. Army, he says, is see what was new around the shop; he 
now looking carefully at the Ingram hadn't been by in several months. he 
models with an eye toward making said, .. and things change awfully 
th.:m standa:d equipment foto Ameri- quickly around here." The day I wa:
can soldiers; if that happens, the fi- . there, the colonel and WerDell 
nancial success of Military Arrna- swapped ideas on ridding the State 
ments will presumably be assured. Department of no-v.in policy makers 
Ac.c::ording to data published by the and on br:Ln_gi_ng the enemy to its 
firm, the. Ingram models_ are shorter, knees, or its grave, in Vietnam. 
lighter and capable of delivering more WerBell recalls with relish one par
firepower than anything on the mar- ticular visitor. He came from the State 
kel They are also, WerBell says. Department a few years back, and ac
ideal for secret agents; they fit snuglv cording to WerBell, be said, "The 
into a dispatch case (Military Arrna- functions of the foreign policies of the 
ments makes the_case, too}, complete United States are the business of the 
with suppressor and six magazines. State Department in Washington, not 

Does WerBell feel a twinge of con- of Mitchell WerBell in Powder 
science about providing the world Springs, Georgia." WerBell's reply? 
with such deadly and efficient weap- "You can't print it. It was all in An
ons? No. "I see no reason to be con- g1o-Saxon words." But that was the 
cerned," he says. "We're supplying a old, swashbuckling WerBeU. The 
certain product that is unfortuna<ety a new, low profile WerBell says with a 
part of the civilized world. As long as grin, "My present policy is that I 
people exist, there's going to be an agree with that theory completely. Pe
arms business. I don't see much dif- riod." 
ference between our supplying arms If actions to the contrary speak too 
to combatants and a surgical supply loudly, they, like WerBeU's weapons, 
bouse supplying gauze to bind up the can always be suppressed by the man. 
wounds inflicted." There is his anti- himself. Meanwhile, Mitch and his 
Communist argument, too. WerBell is "independent group" m:uch on. \t 
fighting the Communist menace; it is 
a fight that must be won and weapons 
are needed to win it. 

Contrary to cynical opinion, 
Powder Springs was not named in 
honor of WerBell and his enterprise. 
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